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111E ]PIESBYTEIIIAN,
JtJNE, 1870.

TiHE Synod of our' Church mects this year
in this city, and much important busines,
it is expccted, wvill be brought under con-
sideration of the members. Many of the
subjccts will require careful deliberation,
and it is to bc carnestly hoped that such
decisions may bc arrived at, as will best
promote God's glory and the good of thc
Church. To somc of the subjects to bc
brought bcforc the Synod. we wvould very
briefly cal1 attention.
..The state of Queen's College, as the

sou to which wc must hcnceforth chiefly
look for the supply of ministers for the dif-
ferent charges, will no doubt occupy the

tention of the members to a considcrable
xýtent. The indefatigablc labours cd the

in.cipal and of Professor McKcrras, have
to a gratifying dcgrec becn crowned with
succcss, and thc report wvill undoubtedly
afford cvidence of the Iiberality of the ad-
hcrcnts of the Church in coming forward
'te~cet the requirements of this institu-
tion, deprived from various causes of a
large portion of its mcans of support in the
noble task to which it is dcvotcd. Thc
regort wvill no doubt be gratifying to a ccr
tain extcnt, but there arc other duties dc-
volving on the Synoci in respcct to it, rmong
them the considcration of how bcst to recruit
the i-anks of those preparing to cntcr on the
wvork of thç ministry. This question alonc
opens a wvidc field for thought, and cm-
braces not mcrcly the consideration of the
cfllcicncy of thc University itself, but the
prospects held out for thosc wvho have pas-
scd through thc prcscribed course oi enter-

%1iig on a carcer of usefulness in the serv.ice
ot their Master, in that sphert for which
they have prcpared. To the prayerful con-
sideration of ail wc, thereforc, coznmcnd
the subjcct.

Connected wvith the question to which
we have last refercd, is that of t.he state
of the Tcmporalities' Fund. It is cvidcnt
that this ib by no ncans in a satisfactory

position, and that thcre are great diversities
of opinion as to the propýr course to be fol-
loived in future respecting its disposai. We
have lately spoken more at length on this
subject, and nov rather desire to direct at-
tention to the matter than to offer any fur-
ther opinion as to the policy, to be adopted.

The proper method of collecting the
Statistics of the charges wvithin the bounds
of the Synod, wvil1 again be undoubtedly
considered. It is deeply to be regrertcd
that so many have neglected,--we will not
say declined-to comply with the require-
ments of the Synod. The collection of in-
formation as to the position, wants and
deficiencies or well doing of the various
congregations, is of ver)' great importance,
and we trust that Presbyteries which have
now been sufficiently warned, may be
sharpiy deait with, if the neglect stili con-
tinues.

We regret that the efforts in behaif of
missions, have not been more effectuai than
,hey have hi therto, been. The mission to the
French Canadians might be one of great
usefulness. There is no reason to doubi
that at the present moment a spirit of en-
quir)' has been awakened among this class
of our fellowv subjects, and that recent
events hav e drawvn attention in a very
markecd degree to the questions at issue
between the Roman Catholic and the Re-
formed Churches. It is most difficuit to
obtain any accurate knowledge of the ex-
tent of the growing doubts as to the infal-
libility of the teachers, who have been so
long lookcd up to by the French Canadian
Roman Catholics as their guides, but that
undcr the surface therc is a movevent Soin&
on, does flot admit of doubt. Mr. Doudiet
has nobly given himself to the wvork, and
therc is anothcr young minister wvho could
bc usefully empioyed among these people.
But the committee arc almost powceriess for
want of the necessary runds.

The Mission to British Columbia is one
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which should bc lookcd upon at presenit
with pccuiiar intrest. -The inhabitants of
that Province arc now rnaking ovcrcures
for admission to the Dominion, and it is
probable that before long they may f orm
part or our own country, and bc unitcd
undcr one Govcrnmcnt with us. Undcr
these circumsranccs the presence of Mr.
Somnerville, who there is reason ta beiievc
wvil1 be at the Synod, ought ta bc taken
advantage of to obtain ail the information
possible. From variaus sources wc hear
cheering accounits of the progrcss made by
that gentleman, and of the confidence feit
in him by ail classes of the community in
British Columbhia. Thus thec has becn
an opcning mnade for further efforts, which
may lead ta good rcsults

The mission to the Luinbc7-mcn is a
work which has been in operatian for the
]ast rwo years, and it wvill be for thecSynod
ta consider the report which Mr. Gardon,
of Ottawa, who has actcd as convener wili
no doubt prescrit. The importance of
the movecn-, can scarcely bc ovcrrated
and the economical, and yct efficient mani-
ner in which it has bccn conducted, has
been worthy of ail praise.

We would urge upon ail the closest at-
tention ta the provisions of the Form o."
Polity which is now an Interim Act

It ivuld bc impossible ta revicwv in
however cursory a manner the Form
which is intended ta regulate the procedure
of the Church. Unless it has been rhought
airer and considercd carefully by the mncm-
bers of Synod before the timec of meeting,
it is plain there can be no intelligent dis-
cussion. Even yer, however, those îvho
have not fairly mastercd the clauses should
go airer them carefully, as it is most desir-
able the subjcct shauld receive the most
carncst and mature consideratian.

There are other subjccts of importance
which ivili arise in the course of the pro-
ceedings, and aur prayer is that Heavcnly
wisdom may direct ail the actions and dcli-
berations of the Synod, and that ail may be
donc ta the praise and glary of God, the
great Hcad of the Church.

WLLi&m FRlusEER ESQ., PERTEL-
Death lias been agaîn amongs, Ws, and bas
removed a very devoted and mucli respectcd
eider af our Churcli, Wiliam Fraser, Esq.,
of Perth) Who lias for many years been* a
member and office-bearer of S_ Andrew's
Churcli there.

Mr. Fraser wus a native of Inverncss,

Scotland, and came ta, titis -ountry; with
his family, in the year 1820, soon after the
formation of the Perth and Lanark
settlements. lis father represented the
united counties of Lanark and Renirew in
Parliam-"nt for a few years.

RT r. Fraser received a liberal education
in the academy af bis native town, and
was for saine years previous ta bis emigra-
tian clerk in anc af the kriks there. lie
carricd on business as a inerchant in Pertht
for several ycurs.

Hie was appointed treasurer of the united
caun tics af Lanark and Iienfrew in 1856,
which office lie beld up ta, the separatian of
these caunities in 1861 ; and since that
perîod liclbas been treasurer of the caunty
ai Lanark.

Hec was an excellent accounitant, and
maag,,ed the fluancial affairs ai the
caunties ta the entire satisfaction of bis
coustituents, and witli an affability that
wvon hini the respect and regard of ail, of
cvery class and denomuination, with whoni
bis duties brouglit hlma into, contact. Hie
was very intelligent, ai a genial and clicer-
ful disposition, and possessed of considerable
ariginality af character.

Hie liad a vcry strong and warm attacli-
ment ta thc Churcli af Scatland and to aur
Churcli in connection with it.

Rie took an active part for several years
as a teacher in the Sabbath Sehoal; and
the fcrvency oi bis prayers, and their happy
appropriatcncss ta local and general emer-
gencies, will be long remembered by those
wbo have been in the practice af attcuding
that meeting.

As a Christian, lic iras humble and
unassumning, strong in faith, exemplary in
private and publc lue, and reil reported of
by 41those who are irithout."

Ris end iras peace. For several weeks
aiter hie iras seized with bis last illness bis
fricnds irere bopeful that le ivauld be
spared ta themi for a time, Rie himself,
hairever, lad a strong conviction that lis
work on carth iras done ; and, reposing in
simple faitl upan the meits af the atone-
ment af lis Saviaur) and Il having good

OPe -îog race, lie bad through bis
lllncss an ahidiug desire ta depart ana to
be with Christ, whiel lie feit iras farbetter
for him than ta remain longer here, subject
to infirniity and pain and sin. *Duri%- the
short turne lic was confined ta bcd, staylug>
himself upan Goa, lie seemed ta eDjoy nn-
broken peaoe; and on the evening of the
SOzt March, surrounded by the members
af bis aff'ectionate and mourning fiLmily, lie
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calmly breathed bis last, committing bis
spirit into the hands of bis covenauýt God
and Saviour. "IBlessed are the dead
-which die in the Lord from henceforth;
yea, saith the spirit, that they may rest from,
their labours; and their works do follow

thern." IlTherefore, iy beloved brethren,
be ye .;ieadf'ast, unmoveable, always abound-
ing ln the work of the Lord, ferasmucli as
ye know that your lahor is flot in vain in
the Lord."

OLùvre~un1~enct.
HOME MISSION FUND.

(To the Editor of the Presbyterian.)

Siit>-The seheme for the future mainte-
nance of ordinances, the outlines of which
you gave us in your issue for April, is one
which on the whole ought to commend
itself to the friends of church extension.
Every one acquainted with the views of the
great body of our people must know that
rightly or wrongly they do not cordially
support the present system of' distribution.
A few Ieading men connccted with the
Synod may rally round the endowmient or
sustentation princîple; but we have neither
the numbers, the weaith nor the spirit in
our Churcli necessary te carry it out with
success. It may .be that the large and
able congregations, whose minister3, equally
-with those of feebler congregations, now
share in the fund, give as mucli into, the
fund as their ministers get out of it; yet
the great majority of the people oannot bc
goat te see or sympathize with that fact. The
semblance of excuse they have for declining
te support heartily the present plan of equazl
distribution would be cntirely taken away
by the adoptior of the principle proposed,
that of liclping only the iweak. The mon eys
contributed by the congýregations would
then formn a purely inissionary fund, for
supplementing struggli ng stations and form-
ing new ones in the back settiements.
There 'bîs no doubt thais would give an
impulse te churcli extension ; and a scheme
that would yield sncb tangible results, would
likely ctDl forth the bearty support of oui
people. At least it onght te, do so.

The reverting to the £50 in the distribu-
tion of tho Temporalitieà' Fund is also a
wise proposai. Borne th-hik we should take
a fu.rtber step, and revert te £100, as far as
the fm%~d would go. The whole e? the
people's i.'oney should ho thrown into the
propesed miszsion fund, and therefore the
£50 should be given uncondlitionally. The
chuxcli nt large would. not loge, as the $50
now supposed to be centributecl by congre-

gations would thon be tbrown iute the new
fund. It is true, s0 niany ministers as are
at present receiving from the fund, would
flot continue to do so; but, besides that
their case would present a first claim on the
new fund to be created, if they suffered by
the change, it would be something for every
ininister now on the Synod roll, or here-
after te ho placed in it, to look forward to
the enjoying of' the £50 over and above bis
congregational income, as a thing no longer
subject to peradventure. For myseif, as
one of those whose position lias been for
mauy years doubtful with regard te the
f d, I would say that i shiould rather
forego any dlaimn upon it for two or
thirc years now, to secure the certainty of
MY comiug on it then, never more to be dis-
tu.rbed in the enjoymnen t of it. But dock-
higr $50 fromn it, would. greatly lessen the
pleasant prospect. According te the pro-
posai, the Teniporalities' Fund would in a
short time becomne virtually an agcd minis-
ters' fund. At least it would be only in the
last decade o? thleir activity that they conld.
look te participate in its benefits. And ex-
perience is beginning to show that this is the
period of their rninistry wben, with tbeir.
waning powers, thcy shall as a rule most
require something to fait back upon in
addition to their ability te command, a large
congregation.

1 would, however, beg te offer two sug-
gestions te the committee. First, that au
arrangement sbould hc made for retaining
a surplus te, meot the cases ~f ministers
obligea. to retire frein active duty throughI
i.Dfirmity, even thougb it should not be their
turiu in ordinary course te cuLue on the beue-
fits o? the fund. And, secondly, that the
yearly payment o? $12 te, the Widows' Fund
on behalf of non-recipients, ho made a firsi.
charge on tlie Temperalities' fund, after all
the pr*ivîleged riZhts are secured. This is
the only way to insuare the regular pay'ment
e? the ministers'allowance te this important
and necessary scheme o? the church.

Although the adoption of the cOmmittee's
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scheme, as propounded, miglit cause me
temporary inconvenienco, 1 i l biv i Y
support. ANON..PRIVILEGED MINISTER.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, MONTREAL.
To the Editor of the Presbyterian :

PEARSrn-1 regret that a paragrapli
which appeared ini the May number of the
PRESBYTERIAN, un der the beading of
Il News of' Our Church," should have con-
veyed the impression, - 1lst, Thiat the
congre.gation of St. Andrew's Churcli, after
haviug specially appointcd a conittee
vith power to invite some persen, in the
naine of the church and congregation, to
become their minister, iniglit rejeet the
minister of their choice, and that if lie
came across the Atlantic lie must run the
risk of being rcjected by the communi-
cants.

2nd. That St. Andrew's Church, in-
tended to act independently of the Presby-
tery and con trary te the laws ofour Church.

In answer te the paragrapli in question
I have on]y to say that the comniittee
of nine are simply the agents of the
oongregation (including, of course, the
communicants), and the person chosen by
the committee will bie rcceived by the
congregatrmn and duly called to the vacancy.

The per.,on chosen will not run the riS'k
of being rejected by the communicants
as they have no intention of plaeing'
themselves in the foolisli position of inVit-
ing a person, tlirough their committee, to
become their minister and then rojeetingy
hi wben lie responds to their invitation.c

The comniittee have proceeded te the
selection of a minister according, te the
provisions of the charter, in the saine way
and in like nianner as a similar and even
smaller comniittee of St. Paul's Churcli,
Montreal, proceecd in selectiwg the Rev.
Dr. Jenkins, and can any on'e deulit St.
Andrew's congregati on will confirin the
selection of' their conimittee just as St.
Paul's congregation confirmcd the nomina-
tion of their comuiittee. Furthermore, St.
.Andrew's congregation do nlot intend te
act contrary te the laws of the Church.

Yours truly,
A ME3n3ER 0F THIE CO3IMITTE OF' NINE.

[E>IToR's NOTE.-We Mnay assure our
correspondent and our readers generally
that4 in the paragrapli referred te, there
'was no intention of complicating «the
arrangements for supplying the St. An-
drew's vaeancy, much lcss of hinting that

the communicants and congregation are in,
the least degrce desirous of effecting a set-
tlement,' save ini accord ance 'with the laws of'
the Churcli in Canada. The paragrapli in
the absence of the Editor was inserted as a
piece of Chureli News and net editorially,
and we regret the insertion of a statement
capable of giving rise te misunderstandingr.]

To the EFditor of the Prcsbyterian.

A ',Layxnan " in the Mardi number of»
your excellent journal, advocates the reli-
5gious observance of sucli days as Christmas,
Good Friday and Easter. The admission
of bis letter into your colunins is good
evidence of your liberality. Your corres-
pondent thiniks that prejudice, and neot
scriptural k-nowledge, infiuenced our fore-
fathers in rejectimg this custoni of the
Romisli Churcli. M-ýoost Presbyterians have
formed a very different opinion of those
granite men who duc, deep inte the Scrip-bZ
tures te discover what was written for their
cruidance. Let us guard well the powerful
leaven they bequeathed us; it lias wrought
wonders. Arcbbisbop Wliately tells us in
lis xnatchless way how the churches bave
becoine corrupted, a change here, an addi-
tien there, an obscuring further on. Several
years ago the late Dr. Mathieson (ne shalh
miss hirm often) gave bis reasons te the
peeple of St. Andrew's for the non-obser-
vance of such days. One would think that
the .All-Wise having in se special a muanner
given us the eft-recurring Sabbath, bad put
it beyond the wisli of mien to name days
of their own for His public worship. But
we nover will be content with manna froni
Heaven : ne miust have flesh, ever seeking
al'ter something new, and almost always
selecting the inferior. Looking abroad
over the world ne see what has been doe
by the observance of days and cunibersome
fornis, without scriptural sanction. The
cemmunities whicli have observed these days
best do not comnmand our hlest admira-
tion. They have net been distinguished
for supreme love te God, or the subordinate
love to neiglibours. They excel in church
wealth and human degradation. 5Che halW
of our sister Episcopal Cliurch, witli its
feto days and fornis, moves witli a]rming
strides tewards deerepit Popery, witb, its
rnany days and traditions of men. In
mnultiplying days there is the liability to
forget God's holy day ; for we see in Popish
lands saints' days better observed. Our
Presbyterianism needs noV the addition of
days and out-ward c bservances te comnmend
it te Mnankind. It does need, it lacks very
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rnuch, fresh baptisrn from Heaven, and
-more sympathy for suffering humamity.
If we would act well our part evcry day,
let us keep holier the blessed Sabbath
day. There are sorno tbing-s we should
mfultiply if we ivould adorn our venerable
,churcli and secure God's biessing lupon it,
and in multiplying these wc will be gl;orify-
ing God, xvliceh is our chiot' end, and put
to shaume those who eau, sc no beauty but
in fine cathiedrals, clabo.,ate and expensive
windows and soicin grandeur in the serv.co.
Let us incerease our charitius and self-
denjals; let us bear of'tcner other's burdens
and open our purzes to the weeping widows
and hielpless orphans ; let us visit the
friendless in our prisons, the shiveriug
and tattered eues in our aliey .) let
do theso things in secrt-you nmay do thom
on Good Friday-you nmay do tbem, on.
Christmnas, just as well as if done at Elaster.
This is true worship. Love to the bodies
and souls of men: niove forward on that
lino, and know that one day belongs to
God, and that ail others are alike. BLUE.

THEOLOGICAL LECTCRESJHPS.
The propriety of endeavouring to ren-

der the studies of the Theological Ral
more attractive te students, and to, supply
additional incentives to, application in their
professional training, by establisliing ]ce-
tureships as the rewards of a high order of
nit, having engagea the attention of' some
of the friends of Quoen's Coliege, individu-
aily,it was made the subjeet of a brie? consul-
tation among several of' them in February
last, while attending the funerai of the late
Dr. Mathieson. It was thon agreed that

the inatter, being one which deserved cane-
fui consideration, should not bc lest siglit
of.

At the close of the College, in the end ot'
.April last, an opportunity occurrod for dis-
cussing, the question more ?ully. The ob-
jeet was thon dcemed of' sufficient impor-
tance troj ustify the preparation of a mnsure
likely te- secure the end in view. A small
comniittee was accordingly appointed for
this purpose, with instructions to, report, at
the approaching meeting o? Synod, to
those ini attendance, whose interest and ce-
operation may reasonally be looked for. It
is hoped that substantial progresb niay thon
bc made.

By a noticoablo coïncidence, the Nodera-
tor o? the Synod, who was ignorant of' what
had booii done at the meeting referred te,
on the very saine day urgé'd the importance
o? tlîis matter, in the course o? the very
able and coniprehiensive address whicli lie
deliverod before convocation.

The general idca thusfar is that appoint-
ment should bc made to a lectureship, by
the Theologicai Faculty, say every third
year, eof a istinguiflicd student, who would
be requircd, after a year's notice te deliver
pub]icly, in the course o? the session,
four lectures on a preseribed subject in
Thecology ; the lectures to, beconie then
the propcrty of' the College; the emnolu-
monts attached to the lectureship te, be,
if possible, not ioss than $400.00. In
order to sec-are this income, a capital wouid
be ncoded o? $2000, or $2,500. Can this
aumount ho obtained, if' so, shail we proceed
with the objcct proposed ?

K.

~r1ic!es ~Li:uuinnuuaic~.
THE LATE PRESBYTERY 0F GUELPH.

Kincardine is a smnaii and prosperous
town, prettily situated on the shore of Lake
Huron. Thoughi iucli exposed te, the
stormy blast o? wintcr, it is very attractive
in summer. Froin about the year 1856,
our people there received some attention
and such suppiy as was practicable, t'rom
the Presbytery o? Hamilton.

M1any a time whon lookingr over the vast
Mission field o? our great Western Penin-
Sula) it had occurred' te the mind of the
*writer: what has become of that eider who
xeceived, on leavin*- the Congregation of
Perth, for the West, a handsomne address ?
.and mueh gratified washle te find Ihim at

ICincardine, in the person o? Mr. Malcolnm
Mr_,pherson. The zeai and porsevorance o?
this fniend did uxucl te preniote the inter-
ests eof religion and of' the churcli. in the
early history o? the locality. At bis own
oxpense, ho erepted a neat franie edifico for
a cliurch, whicli lie afterwards proerly
deedeci and handed over for the use of the
co-igregation. Besides Mr. Mlacpherson,
another eider, fornxerly o? St. Androw's
Churcb, Hlamilten, Mr. «tMattheiv Mac-
kendrick, aidod efficiently in the promotion
of good. Whilc engagcd in business nt
Hamilten,3 the benevolence of Mr. Macken-
drick extended beyend bis own cougregation,
as the geod people of Nelson remnember te,
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this day; lic assisted thein mucli in that
bazaar and concert 'Leld in the year 1853,
the proceeds of wbich, witb the accuuîulated
interest, enabied tbem recently to crcct a
new brick church. In the lea n- of the
IPsalmody at Kincardine, and othierw.ibe, the
same disposition wp's cvinced by this office-
hearer. In addition, there were soire set-
tlerq 'àvo had beeni ienbers with that

g-ood Ministcr of Jesus Christ,"l me late
Rev. M\r. Lainbie of Pickecring,. As i-, the
wvont in such cases whcrc tlae good eed lias
fallen into good and lionest hecarts, these
persons cherishced the xnieuiory of their for-
mer godly and sel f-s.tcrificing,. pastor, and for
the sake of hint as well as for other rcasons,
xnaintained their attaclîineîit t the -' Old
Churcii. ' These, with otliers, forînid the
nucleus of our Kinca.rdine Congregation.

From the forii:ition of the, 1resýbtery of
Guelph, Kiincardine flI to its over:ýi£ght, and
froni tirne to tiniie reccived the M-ýissionztry
nxinistrations of its nicinhers. M1r. Ales.
Dawson, A.13.. hiaving ini the ycar 1863
been licensed to preaeh tie gospel, visited
Kincardiîxc, and reccived a -;call" froni this
congregation, to becoine dheir Miiiister.
This ealu" Mr. Dawson acceptcd, anîd on
the third day of Septeniber of that year,
was solnnly ordained by the IPresbytery
to the office )f the hioly iiniuistry -tud in-
ducted, as fixe 1>astor of St. Andrewv's
Chureb, Kinicardine. Tfhis %vas the second
pastoral charge forunicd by the lPresbytery
o? Guelph.

In the ycar 1S55, and subýequentIy,
several Ministers of the Chiurcli visited
Ow'en Sound, on the Georgian Bay, preach-
cd the Word of lhfe, and adnîiinistered
baptisin to the childr-cn of such church
uxenuibers as al plied for thiat holy oî-dinance.
Vcry considerable encourageaient, at first,
attended this effort. Soie Who for years
hiad àbýented1 tli-.ýniseives Proîîî public wor-
sbip warnily responded to the invitation, to
assemible tiieniselt-es to gctlîeron the Lord's
day, ini connection Nwith the Churehi o? thecir

fections, and join in its services. Aîîîonll
tho-'e Who welcoined this inovînelit ilnay bc
noticed in particular die iate Dr. Lang
çfhther of the excellent Dr. Laiig, whose
carly death is recorded iii labt inonth's
P-resbytcrimi) and lis fauih-l. Froin the
first, they did ail in thecir power to farther
the plantitig- an'J w.itcrîig of the "precio",s
sccd- In consequence, !:~cc.of cold-
ncss in souic quarters and opposition in
others, the work thus bc-un was hindcred,
after a tiîrne, and for several ycars nothin-
more was donc by our Clxurcli ini this quar-
ter.

At one of the earliest mnetings of the
Prcsbytery of Guelphi, appi .cation was made
te it for missionary supply at Lcith and
Jolinson. Thc former of these places is a
village seven miles froni Owen Sound, and
is also on thc Georgian Bay. Sydenhami is
the township skirting the B3ay, iii whicli is
situated thc IPost Office of Johnson, near to
WhÎch is au ecclesiastical site; it is seven
miles froin Leith. The Presbytery accedcd
to this request, and various of its mninbers
fulfllled appointnients at these two stations.
It niay here be stated that the friend
throughi whosc agyency they wer,ý started
was anc of the attached people eo-niposi-ng
the Owen Sound congregations in 1855-56.
Thoughi living in Sydenhaîm, at a distance
of twelvc or fourteen miles from "' the
Sýound, lie could find his way ta the place
of assenibling together.

lIt was duriing ' thc Christinas holidays of
1861, when thc late lRev. Ales. Hunter,
tlien a Divinity student, was at home froni
colleg.e, a nieniber of thie Presbytery en-
quired o? hitu wliether, in thc event o? the
l'res-bytery being able to seud a catechist
to Leitlh and Jolinson for thc nest suinier,
lie would bc willing to go, a nd le replied
thiat lie would. Soine tinie ater this con-
versation, it carne to thc knowledge of that
Bicmber of Presbytery tlîat INr. ilunter
was countingý upon the. engagement spoken
of, and being- appointed ta gIve supply at
Leitli and Johnson he proposed ta thc two
conicxgtions to take thc requisite stcps to
secure the labors of a catechist ainong theui
for the cnsuing sumnmer. ýSubseription
papers were at once in operation, and in due
season the retjuircd amiount was sicTned in
cach place.

Tlhis ready response 'was in accordance
1çith the tractable disposition evinced froni
tic beginning, by these people. They were
ev-er ready to do wliat thcy could. For in-
stan)ce, thiey were wont cheerfully to aid if
îîot to iiieut thc travelling expenses of our
ilinisters sent ta preaclî ta thei. The col-
lection taken up'at cadi diet of worship
<always a liberal one) was paid to the offi-
ciat ircg iiiiin!stcr. The saine consideration

la ltalways beneicdby sonie con-
grcezations in sinniar circuistances.

Whlin the report o? what liad been done
ah Leithi and Johnson was subniittcd ho
the Presbytery JI thc bretliren preqcnt
agzreed ta engage the ct cr~,uarantoe a
salary o? une hundred and .-ixty dollars for
thc six inonths o? sunimcr, froni -May to
Novemnber, and be prepared to furnislh a
fourth partof it, out of the i.llissionary Fun d
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of the Presbytery, hencefortlh to be institut-
cd. This standard of reinuneration was
adopted fromn ùhe Presbytery of Toronto,
ivlio were in the habit of paying their Cate-
chists ut that rate. It hmd been explv.ined
to the people conccrnied, that the Presbytery
should not interfere with providing board
and Iodging for thcir nissionary, but that
it was expected those to whoin lie was sent
would s;upply tlŽcm in addion.

In the mionth of May, 1862, Mr. Hun-
ter entered upov. bis work at Lcithi and
Johnson. Great was the encouragement
and aiiiniiating the success of this flithlful
laborer. His diligence and christian char-
acter were higbly appreciated. by the whiole
neighiborhood and their ]ibcrality itbounded.
Wlîen, at the end of' the first suiumer 's en-
gcagement, the Presbytery's treasurer was
sctt]ingy with -Mr. 1huner, hoe found that
the iPresbytcry had only to contribute
twcnty instcad of forty dollars towards the
catechist's allowance. Johinson had paid
sixcty dollars and Leitlh eiglu'y of Uic requir-
cd amnount.

lIn the miontli of October, the FSacramlent
oftlie Lordîs Sup)per ývas dispcuised at Leithi
by the Picv. James Thom, as tplpointed by
the Pi>rsbytery, to ljIh/:iivc communiiiicant>.
îbi'rtcci1 of' whoin were adniitted for the first
time. The 1rcsbytcry recordcd their grate-
fl senýc ofl te nieasure of prosperity tuat,
by the blcssing of' the Lord, liad beeni
realizcd at Lcith and Jolinsoin. and iinstruct-
ed their cierk to correspond %vitl thje ~
dents MiriiayAssociationî of' ' Quceii's
Colle-ge,'' Kingston, witlî the vîewv QI'eur
înig the services of' two catechists foi. C e
Prcsbytcry dt-i r*tnt, the next siummiier. Wh ilv
the ilnterestS of the Clînrel in varionsý locali-
ties dctiinanded supervi:sioni, the congrega.
tion at 1>riceville called for special atten-
tion.

Mr. Ilunter w'as re-eiigazed for bis former
fieid of labor, and in th e summier of 1863
his exertions wcrc clowned -,vith even more
inarked progross than in thc prccding
sumiler. The IRcv. John llogg wa:S
appointed by the 1'resbytcry to dispense
the communion at Johnson> in the month,
of Septemuber, and reported to the Presby-
tory i thecir Decomiber meeting that lic hiad
ininistered to a larýge congregation; that
scucn Cy-si- Conmmu nican ts, of' %wlin titciity-
sîý ivcrc for the first tinie, hiad joined in Ille
sacred celebration, and that ho bad baptiscd
Iwo adulUs besides a nurnber of eidren.

On Uic 14ti~ of J'uno, 1864, at Fergus,
M-Nr. Hurter, having con>pleted bis prepara-
tory studies, was licnised to preacli the gos-

rpel by the Presbytery of' Guelph, and on
the 27tlî of October following, at Johusonl,
Was solinniy ordaincd to the office of holy
nîinistry by the Presbytery, and inducted
to the pastoral charge of' Leili and Johinson.
This wvas thec thirdl that lad now bccn
matured by this Presbytery.

ENADEQUATE PROVISIUN FUR LIIGUER
FEMAILE EDUCATION.

Oîîe of thc most striking evidences o? the
sagacuitl and foresighlt o? the Scottishi Re-
formors is the paroehial sechool systein
w'hich tI'ey establishied. Thcy very justly
thonglit that the best bulwark of truc
religion aLainsi the insidious attacks of
superstition and error is the education o?
the masses ; and Uic religious history of
Scot]and, as contrasted wis.h that of Eng-
,and and Gcxrniany, lias verified the truth o?
their Conviction. Ilence one of ilie funda-
mental principies of the systeni whichi they
framcd was, that facilities for olutaining a
higher education shouid be afforded to the
poorest iii the hind. They provided that
in cadi panisl a sclîoiol siîould bc establish-
ed in whiceh cvcry boy iiiight receive suchia
training as wouid fit limbu for cntening any
(if the national Universitie-s. Anîd one of
the grand re1stilt resuits of' ibis wise and
Ilmuliitîeiit prv~Ollias been. that not a
lèw% of' the iinost emincut seholars Scotland,
Lis producdC have risen fronm tie hunîblest

nk luifý'. Manii a bosambition iras
11o doubt iired by the tholight that, if lie
prio-ectitcd bis stitdi(-s- witlî dilig~ence, LEc
i ilit >01m10 day stvp froîn thc uParisil seabood

inito the ciîsr ouîî ote iLU iversity ; but
Ilîle cxilemîse of' reszidenice ai. a, University
city togcther wvitli tIc paynient of'cia--s-fees
preventcd nuany wlio werc anxious to
rceive a collegiate education froui realizing

their fond desire.
But in the days of tue Ref'ornîation, the

nec-,ssity of inaking provision for highier
feniale edtcat ion was flot even dreaîîit of.
Thmis is a deîîîand of the progressive age in
wbîch we ye;ý l'or it is noir very generally
aeknowledged tlîat ste1)s should bc tuken
toi estabiislî institutions in which young
women nîay reecive ehl a training as will
prepare theni for the p)rope(r diseharge o?
tbe dluties of life. Whilc iiany o? the
private sehools for ladies are vcry ineffi-
cient, and inîpart instruction of a very
surperficial cliaracter, they arc all sr) espen-
sive as 10 eselude such as do not belon-, to
the weaithier classes. People o? umoderate
ineonies sudh as tradcsnmcn and fitnmers,
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aye and even the majority of clergymen,
canuot afford to send their daughiters to
these institutions; I do not by any mouns
assert that their charges are unreasonable;
indeed, for auglit 1 know, thcy may not
more than nieet expen ses when a fair remu-
neration is allowed to the tcaching staff.
And what bas been the consccjucnce of this
waint of schools in whiclî girls froni the
mniddle and lower raniks of -zociety ighit
receive a ligher education ? One resuit
has been that the majority of these have
been compellcd to content thcmsclvcs with
sucli an education as thcy obtain in tlie
common or district sehools. It has been
said that such au education best adapts
thein for the position tbey arc to occupy in
If;-that wcre tbey to receive a highcer
mental training thcy wvould become dis-
satisfied with thec splierc in wbich tbey are
born and brougit, up. But this feeling of
dissatisfaction is the necessary source and
motive of progress. Those who urgre tbis
objection at the sanie turne declare- their
carn'2St desire for the imiprovenients of the
condition of our race. They dlaim fellow-
ship with the apostie of' bunian progrcss.
à ud yct, with str.. ige inconsi stency, they
consider it unadvisablu to place the benefits
of a igbler education ýýithiu rcacb of girls
of thoc iuiddlc and lower classes, lest thiey
should beconie dîscontcntcd and aspire to
position in .the upper cruŽ,t of the social
sphere. If, however, we bring this objec-
tion to bear upon the case of young nien of
the saie social level, its disingcnuousucss I
or rather its extreie, absurdity, is mnade
apparent, unless we arc so unchivaîrous as
to refuse these young women equal ad-i
vanta--es 'with their brothers in the race of
life. For no one laying dlaims to sani ty
would maintain for a moment, that sucli
youtig men should be denied the opportu-
nity of receiving a ig-her than coinuion
school education because it would inspire
thei with a desire to botter their condition.
Sucli a proscription would deprive society
of inany of its noblest ornaments. Not a
few of the most illustrious naines on the
page of history would hlave been unknown
beyond a 'very linmited circle, had this
narrow spirit been dominant, and civiliza- i

tion would be centuries behind its present
advanced stage, biad education been gradu-i
ated according to thc social position assigned
by birth. By attendiug a UJniversity at a
moderato expense, they have prepared
theunselves for engaging in the duties of
oïr'i of the kearned professions, and raised
theinselves to the highest social position.

In consequence. however, of the want of
similar educational facilities, the young
womcen in question have been labouring
under a great disadvantage, and the attain-
moent of sncb a social elevation lias been
beyond their powcer. But a nobler and
truer spirit lias arisen. Earnest, thoughit-
ful men have become convinced that justice
bias not; been donc to womcn in tbc inatter
of ighcir educaion -that this great barrier
to their advaucemient should bc ixumiediatcly
swcpt awvay.

But another resuit, of tijis lack of provi-
sion for highcer female education, is, that
many have been tcmpted to send tlîeir
daugliters to couvent scliools. This is an
cvii tlîat is very much to be dcplorcd. For
any one who is acquainted witli tbc history
of the Romiish sysý ,m, wlio knows the
crafty uncans wlich it cmploys to win pro-
selytes. must perceive bow imiminent is tic
danger to vhich Protestant ladies are
exposcd if placcd in sucli institutions. And
no parent. who is truc to bbc principles of
the Rcf'orination. wiIl peril bis daughterX,
flaith by givir1g lier a conventual education.
Yet iL is no secret that, not only uieînbers
but even office-bearers of our own Churchi,
bave by sucli a stcp given oountenance to
thiat niystcry of iniquity, which is Lthe open-
ly avowed encrny ofenlighbcnment and civi-
lization. No doubt bbc Lady Superiors or
sueh establishments solemnnly promise not
to taniper %viti tlie convictions of tlîeir
i>rotcz-tant pupils, but they do not cousider
tiienuselves bound to kcp fait h wjtli
bereties, nay, thcy s;ncrely imagine bliat
iL is an aeb of great uercy on their part bo
abtempt to lead back into ti.e papal fold
bliose who have strayed away into tbc paths
of error. Parents also delude theinselves
wibb the belief that thieir daughtcrs possess
sufficient force of character to resist the
influences that inay b'e brouglit bo bear upon
thein, but tbey little dream of the wily
arts cniployed by their Jesuitical compa-
nions and teachiers to gain an ascendancy
over their minds and alienate thein froin
the faith. Statisties reveal the startiing
fact that seven out of every ten Protestaut
girls, who enter convents for the purpose of

reccîvîng an e-ducation, embrace the Roman
Catholic religion. This, I say, is one of
the evils arising fron tlle want of proper
educational ag encios.

There arc two reasons why Protestant
.young ladier are sent to tbc conventual
sebools. The first is the low rate at which
they may there obtain an education. Sucb
sehools being churcli agenclos are Supported
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te serne extent by ecclesiastical revenues,
and hience they cau aflord te reccire pupils
at a nîuch lewer charge than private educa-
tional institutions, For this, re.ison iiiany
of the miiddie classes who have been anxious
to cive their daughiters a ig-her educatiun,
but who %vere unable to suiid tiieni to :tny
of the schools for ýoun- ladies, have t.mken
advaritage eof the greater fitcflities afforded
by convents, even tliougli they kiiew thure
wvas a risk of, their fiîith beiîig underiînined.
Is it net a deep reproaeh to oui' Pro-
testantisix tîxat it bias fixiled te inake sucli
a provision flor hlighier tcnale educatiori as
would renmove this dangiýereuis tveniptation
and avert its fatal coiiset1(ueinces ? Several
of our Protestant denoiijations hiave be-
conie fully alive to their responsibility ini
this iimportant niatter, and have enduavour-
ed te, wipe away this repireach. T ie
Wesleyans with thecir %vonted en rgy have
led the van in this work, and establibhied a,
f'einale college at Haniliton. '-"le Episco-
palians in dxc diocese ef Huron have followed
thieir noble exaxuple, and foutndcd an insti-
tution of a somnewvhat zirnilar character in
the neighibourhood of London ; while a
mevement with the sanie end i vicw was
mnade towards the close of last year in the
diocese of Montreal. But I'rebbyterians
have flot yet done anything in tîxis direction,
and the question naturally enough suggCests
itsell' why have we taken ne steps iII a ixiatter
cf sucli vast importance? Not bucause we
take no intcrcst in the sutjeet of' higher
education. Our success iii the cndowitieît
cf Queen's Collegre is a strong cvidexîce of'
the tfîct that we are fully alive to the iu-
portance and the duty ot' upporting Iighler
educational institutions. I venture tethink
it is because we haîve not yet feUt its absolute
necessity, that we have doue uiothing towards
making such. a provision for lèniale educa-
tien. 1 fècil couvincedi that the .subjvct
oniy needs to be broughit belore the notice
of the friends of' education in our Church,
in order te enlist their ,zyiuipatliy and acti\ e
support. 1 do not su-ge-it thxat the Chîurch
should inake it one of its selheînes, that is
net at ail neeessary nor desirable. But are
there net mnen et wvcalth aiong us, who
fèel that their succcss in life bas been due
in a great ieasure te the powerful. influence
exerted upon theni by a sain ttd inother
that now rests in God, and that the noblest,
way in wvhicli they eau tcsiify their ighl
regard fer lier xneniory, is by assisting te
cstablishi an institution for the higher cul-
turc ot ber sex ? 1 do net doubt that there
are at least a few such wvlo wouid willingly

consecrate a portion of their wealth t.esueh
anoble %work, wce tlieir attention fairly

dirccted te the subjeet.
But the ethex' reason why even soine

wealthy Pirettants l)atrouie convent
schjois by pi: cing thîcir danijîters within
thîciî' wvals is, bucause thev there acquire
iii gireater pertèction thxose'outward graces
and xiccunîplisinents to wvljich the wvorld of
fasliion attachecs r-e iuch importance. Fer
tiiese insbtitutions secure thc services of
ladies Nvlio were accustoined to niove in the
ghlittering-i Salons of' Paris, and IvIIo posscss
the <,if*t et' throwing, an alnwost irresistible
spell around those with w'hoin they held
intecre. The very highest talent is
eiliplo3ycd for the purpose of' attracting
Iliote.,tzints anîd wviinng theni over te the
Ronîiisli Chiurch. Private sehools for yeung
ladies could net afferd te engage such
aeeoînp]ishied tcacher.-. They aile beyond
the reach of' a-iy but a well-enidoed insti-
tution. But any ene gîfted with even
ordinary poivers of observation niay with-
eut difficulty percive that wbile yeung
ladies whu have been educated in a cunvent
pessess niuch refinenient cf manner, they
exhibit a grreat deliciency of solid mental
acqijirenients, and of' these higher, thongh
les,, showy, aiccoîuplishîxients which are
essuntial to the puilè*ction of their weman-
hood. Incorrect views of' life are instilled
into thecir ininds. Directly er indirectly,
they are taughit that pieasure and gaiety
should be their chiief aiux. The iduna of
hoiie with whîieh they are fanxiliarized is
net investeLi with th.at sanetity with which
it i., i.ssuciatud in the lngli-l nîind. But
there ib niotlling, Iwhich ire should more
persistmatly tendte;.our te perpetuate than
that grand old Englishi spirit wvhich has
evvr looked at the doniestie relations in the
sacred fight tlir, wn upon theni by .Revela-
tiuin, and wvhich lias powverfuhly contributed
te i theans of' I3ritain. Tîxe heome is
the bchîool in which the feudation cf
clîaracicr is laid ; lut us beware, tîxen, cf
enicotraging anything thiat would tend te
les:en the sanctity that, clings te our ideal
o f ivhat a home should be:

The spliere of lxarmony and peace
The spot wberc angets limd a restiiîg placti

wlien) bcaring blessings, tbey descend 10 earth."
The custoui of' zuany cf the wealthier
classes giving eveniug parties te children is
une indication that French influence is
pewverfully bt Nvr mn s and exercis-
ing- a demnioralising, influence upon us. It
l'esters in the ininds cf the yeung a love of
graiety and ple.asure, and its ultiniate ten-
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dency is to produce extravagance and dissi-
pation and dishoiiesty. But did niothers
receive such an education as I have been
advoc4ting, and a niournful spetacle as
childrcn, who should be confined to tic
nursery, playing the unnatural part cfimn
ard wonien would ne longer be ivitncssed.
Are there not somne mon good and truc who
wvill coule te the rescue, and stay die
progress of this cri] by comnbining te ondow
and ostablish a college in whicli teachers of
the bi.uhest ability and Chiristian cliaracter
may bo eînploycd, ard tt> whl~ih 1-rirls of' ai]
classes may resort lbr zlheir education ?

DELTA.

THE SOHOOL OF TIR PRUPIIETS AT
KINGSTON.

I den't know hio% it inarv have becn withl
others, but 1 an frec te state that for a
Ionz titue iny own ideasL- of the' University at
Queen'si Col*±e t Kingston, wereo f' a
vc*rv unsubstaiîtial and even îuythical kiud.
There was ab!su-ltely nothing. of what the
edder ne.hy ican wuld have eailed - the
objective " associnted in iny immd with the
naie. *.rite School of die Prophct., 1
tbought of' ralieor -as a cemtini condition of
thing, t han a place-a îztate of cxi.stcnc(

inwl ichi teacliers, and students subsisted in
Soli.- IV.Stenorus nîa.nner-wî tii waiîté 10 be
suppiied difft±ren;. in kind more than in
degrc, front mther imortails. 'Men havn
'lifferent ;iins and impulses. fed %vith othe)r
food, brenthing a diticrent a.îoprofront
th.<t whichi surrounds tilt, gzren. connmî.
outer world. 0f course 1 thýou.-ht cf tlîcm
as livingr. sentient bciîn.g. but that wa:sabnut
as 1fir :s m suiriiiises, meîît. 1 hiad n idea,
for instance, of ,;loue walhs willh roal sur-

rondmz nr of a sztaff <'f bale, li-t 'Pro-
fess-ors. with innterial oike nm ow:i,
mior ivas it umitil bi ocular deinonstration
frequcntiv rcpeated thant 1 rencli-:d even an
approxîiate esýtirnate of whit is cinipre-
hendicd under the terni.,- a scat os' learu-

1 Ahosdd have kncwii bel ter. tha; is tr-uc..
bu-, i does not az ail aitvr tilt, f;îc:. 1t is
just stu-posable that :.hcrt-my ,-
Uhe reders tof lElYERA Znnie
wiîo know Verv uifle abou tIC' Zolic'e of
ouir ('hurcli and who çrould like la knoir
mxor-soeme wheu hamvc nu 'ie pailnce to
wade ùr-<u'.-h long calumins of n'rsrer
lé pcru-ýe pouesa s ijut
and elaborate reotbut who nigýht lxe
induced te ume to a1 few offum2cnd. famiiiar.
azid, perhale, hcsme-.zpun rem-%rks mn the

sîjeet. If tiierù arc in- such, Liere ani I

te tell thien ail I k-now, te offer theni iny
arw.-for they mnust go with me te the spot
and verify wuith tiir ovu eyes thoeue
ivliichi 1, their Cicercnc, can but filinîlv
endeavour te describe. To the quiet old
town of Kingston let us -o. It is easy of'facccss, for its situation is central, beine ut

tepoint of intersection whcre tse uiiecqu a-1-
led water communication of Canada divides
itseif inito river and lake nîavigration. It
werc alinost~ a Hiberninnisn te caîl il a

1Ek pr town, yet h'ss it the sie1 1 of' tîr
about it. and a splen'Ih harbour too. :înd
aibout its wharvcs anîd jetties. 'dilors, albeit
fresh-water sailors, niay be seenswricîu
like v'eritable salis, and alongsidc, or iii the
(uffingr. pillant sflipî, nt anchor, or tacking to
and fro, burthened with the trcasures of the
West-prcious breid-stuffs ! consigned to

Idistant înarkets, destined te cbcapeiî the
staff cf hife te niany a toihing artisan in thse
over-crowdod hives of inidustry of the tfld
World. or, te furni- food conveuient for
others, in tlic sunny 3outb, who, iii rcturn,
shall send us Nortil-mon sucb dam ntîev> as as
tropical chinte afiords. Tise city liad aIpopulation of soine tifieon tliobusand iishabi-
t-ints a good ilazîy yoars ago. asnd il is
doubtful if it, lias any more uoiv. It i,, fot
a prazressivc townl. because its pro.perity

ichiefly depends iptin cozmmerce. it lias feiv
r*sources of ils own to rely upoii. 11, has
splendid linse-stone quarrie-s te be ,ure, anà
aut of îhoin liave becn erec.t--d seuleo ni' Ille
finest buildin-s iii the Dominion. 'f bore
is ne)tli-nc in 'Mentreal te coiip;,re witii tL.o
Kinzston Cotirt-fleu.se. rw'hUcKi±-
t'în Mrt-oueand City 11all. Wlsili
tlt: Post Office, thec Custoni I1"use. and Ille
3ailks belonz teo a >superia)r order of archi-

tecture frten what eue wouid, experct le' fluai-
in a simsili Provincial tc.wn. Dt-sil. in the
*intericr. and rnt fair off. Ille countrv is ricli
in m'inerais. Lend. copper. pluisbagô. iron
*-ail a-f Ille bcs;t quality-are ftund in
ubtindance. but ail of thoeni do lent cciii-

)emacfor thse waitt of -% fertile agrirctlt ur.l
Ctauistrv a.rtiund il. wbirh Kixîersten hbas not.

-lese i s peoda sr=sen:; of deprcs.-ioîî;

heuce Uie ceaseses tide of enmzratiomi
0'ronà it-itz; best voung rising blc&> bein.,
v-i-uiv witlhdmawn frein it,; hence its pzo1pk'
f*"OînJll.în tha-t il js býToxîn« vcmri,% intre
like an -- expen.ive village *' te !ive in, aud
hience. tan,. the evnicàl exprcssion ti4at
!sotettuss cape the p:t&,-,ng trnvcher of
the - eha-ming rcpos' thnt se sto invest
the place- But. take it for ail in :il. is
. mlasni place and is epccially rîesit

1 to neu ersot the Kirk as bcing the birt.h-
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piace oif the Synod. A number of its
]eadintz men are Scotch, and Preshyterian-
isrn of' the good old conqervative stainp,
larciy predoininates. What is more to
our- prescrnt purpose, hiowever, it is the seat
oif our College th:at Iiasgivcn to the Church
miore than one-iaif' if* its pre.,ent staff oif
ininisters, and to whichi we mîust mnainly
look for the mîainitenance oif the Apostolie

sîx~e51flaînong us. Quei's Colle-re was
fonnded in 14,and, L-cing.r thereflre.

conîparatively but iii its iiîîf.uwv. weo are
hardiv tr a Position t.> estiluate ;fiinl
th~*r.r ainount f tiunte and influene and
nioney rxpcndcd by the mnen oif the tinte :Li
îtz estziblislhmcnt. Ilow'-ver inueli there

m.îv la:ive been oif els.itj1necessity ini
it., t)rl!.rin. few wvilI dnv tiîat alreadv il lias
bc.la bo to Uic wholc counirv, whiic itF
unsc'taî ian charact-er is: aniply atteste'1 hy
the ltet that, a very lag najority tif ils
student5 have been ni2mbers of oilier coi-
niunîious than t.hat to which the Colle!ze is
mûre closely «iliied. Froin a: recela report
itp~.r that inore than 7tI0 rezistîered

Aluinini have aireadv gone forth fram
ýhe.se haulls, oif whnî 45(*1 dtecired them-
scires to bc adifcrents oif other denoiiài-
nations-a sufficient prciof' that the In-
sztitution is -,n unretricte'], open, and
liheral. as te trive iio offence La reli--zi-
(,is ccnrictionq The ('oule--e bidn
ocriipv a fine site ii the western rwsrtion oif
Ille ti-vin, wlieee îhcrec is an extûnsive and

beuiiilvicw tif the harbinîr. and the lake
rechiinfr awav to :L-: distant horizon, and
frontî 'wich tihere i.; w:ified. fh-,lios -;i im-

iiiî,r iirnnîncs. enl :nd jnvig%'ýr.iiingr wesilin
hree(z(q s iewcî i'rom tire front. rite Col-
lui bs more the look f z comnîindiouns

b:xroial hial! than that (if' a elassir.al scehoni.
and. inideed. Sluc-l it ni.aI hi, said le hi:tVc

bi«ten. as it was built Lv the lai- ;%relide.irÀ--n
Stuiart. and t-i oeupied by him as hlis
privaie rce.idence far many vears. Arcundi
"t tirc are, six acestf plcasure gratind.
wcrî't t le int iquariau. if lie is p-tins-Ink ing.
ni.1v disec'ver t-races, of crvlwl~.and
cuarife drives.-q and carteparterres and

i>r-rhaie ex-en of an art iticial like. (Cert.iin-
lv therc are- treefs v-f manv kinds surviviîîi-

dc~.tcnrecedculiture - 0tte the
wis'l"m oif u e isartiniZ -dvice lA his snn
whiclî Sir W.iter ct:put in t-be inoxdi
vif one tif his qualint eid 'Scttish b-.ers

.\vc. bc !ztickin' in ai trce. mv son. il wiîi
w~ u2rowin' when vn ar inc pn. Much
uIlrâ rnICht lx' matie oif tbeseý six aec.s oif
-round, -ind dc>uhlc:ss wili bc. when the
mûre indispensable *quipxncnts- of thec Coî.

lege shall have bectu eompiceted, and that
work i .,oïn ' on apace. But we mnust
leave further dizcnrse on the inaterial as-
peut oz' the i llr xi soune other time and

1proceed tgi nir:ue in as fviw wùr-ds as pos-
sible the varieil and interesuçing, Iroceedin-,-.

-,bat, transpired at " Q teon ' on tic
occasLion of' the last annual -1 Convocation."
held a short, tine agzo. a cercrnony this-I
suppoze %e nîay so eall it-whielî marks tue

terinin tiof tire Colle *!-,- session, and
1 u'îîtsists in thc conferringz of dezrees. the

di:.tr:l ition of prizes. anid the delivry oif
:îddrcse - quitable to the tinie and placie."
This vear the prograîîî'ne 'sas cxccptionîahll

Iattractive, and tlue hauppy nuanner in which
it 'sas carried out affords evidence vf' a
revival nif inîcrest on) the part oif the
puîbc in etinnection wvith the Institution.
If cvcr there 'sas "a mild flavour of
des-av" about it. il seenis non- to have been
thîoroii2hlv dissiprn:cd. l is eaid t bat. after
the greaî fire in London. deep anng the

adi> ris of old St. Paul's there n-as found a
stane onr tlie under side oif n-hici there n-as
cut in large letters Ille word RFSURGA'M,
and that t-be n-orkîaen 'sumn were exeavating.
the foundation oif thec preserit 1 -:uthedral

Ireý-ardcd thic incident as a good omen, -Ind,
frontil It tnk coura!±re to go on and recon-

tstruet. Su'i n-ould it ahinost seemu that t-be
1Cnlecý,e auflînrities lin7vt. discovered ',the
pliilosopher's stane ;" at ail events, their
woirk of reconstruction is bcing prasecuti-d
iince.-.sinzl.v. harnionionslr. rind successful lv.
AirnAdv th(- covcted suin tif $1uIb0(1 basq

beeCn ;Iibscribcd br friends Io f111 up ils
depleted exehecquer:- a nen- Chair has been
added to tire fhrcuilty oif Arts: i new course
4%f lectures bas baen inaxi-rur-a:ed for the

pcilbenefit i the haies-a £rramcc*tul
concSsion to the dcmands oif tic 1vo-
ipuli' f(%r the rean:otf '-Wom-rnns
ri-,ht." And înanv other imprAVen)ents;
liave been be"-ixn. tir arc in contemplatio-n,
whîch there is att riiwm evûn tqi inention
herc.

It n-ns d:iiv announced thiut t-be Convo-
cation woulti bc held iii the 11:l tif the

Cole.on flue 2";tlî of' April, at :3 «"clck
p. in. Wiîh ilieir îîsuil te.s the

.N.a Mter Scc:v hid issiied -i largre
inîhetr oif invit.aîions for a canver.--aziene,

to be iicid in the -minîe plâce on t-be previnus
cvening. Surèe ntsugli the 1r'rgo Convomî-
lion 11all n-as filled le ovecrflniçing on the
cyafion bv a brilliant ajsemnblatpe, inc-Iud-
ing. il is tlmfflt ntedlese ta, :Zz. a full
represent-ition tif the fair sex, for, ho-
<-;>lid i. bc brilliarit without t-hem? In-
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deed, vithout thern hoiv coula it be ut aul? 1one youth in particular inounted the dais
To those wbu were admit-ted béhind thbe 'larrayed in snob a scanty remnant of bis
scenes during the prcparatory liaurs, it college <gown as irresistibly suggested recul-
niust bave seerned prima facie that t-bey lections of thbe wîitch's dance in &'Tarn
(thbe ladies) were theniselves thbe vrntable O'Shanter.Y But the lad iras evidently
Aimîa Mater Society, se industrious1y and proud of bis tattered gown-an beir-looin,

beartfly irere they at work. And noir I nu doubt-tbe mnudJîhat bad fallen froin
--hould enter into details, Icavin,-- iohing an eider brotber's shoulIders,: and, therefore,
untold as to the eiployinent of these ftour veucrable for itsantiquity. Otheris besides
or five crening bourm Alas for iny imcm- hilm have prîded theiselves ùn wea.ving au
.ry It îs flke the pufoirztcd vessel iwhich iold col]egf goirn It is neyer foxgotten in
myffio]M~ teaches us to believc the fifty Gls' o Collesre t-bat Sir Robert Peel.
daughters of Dannus iras condcmuncd tu ivien inauzurated as Lord Rector, wore
fill, as a punisbruent for the titurder of the very ncient and very s-habby gô'wa
theïr fifty husbands. and which they never that bas lon!z been used in t-bat ceremony,
couiil ilL I have but a sliadowy rcol~ and said on assuming ià that bie feit greater
tien os' harinz -lent a veIT pieasant tirne, 'pride in puttir on t-bat c- og n bcmnh
of social intercour---e.cnîivcned îvith sireet did in puuing on the robes of Prime Min-
music, ivith songs and fl ces, wuth lalIoex isier.
vivants, and ivith ample provision for the The list of 'Ilpass-mcn " iras xext read,

poralitiWm Lcs c-rIîik fh , th,>se who ha passcd tL-eUnivcrsity
!heve irere çpeScs to0. -Notably, an exarninationMS. cntitling them tu comupete for
admirable address of ivelcome by the Pre- a dem nt the cnd of their courm-; those
sident of thc Aima Mater Sociezy j: bose jwh 'have nu intention te, taIre a degree he-
maille 1 cannot vecall, and irbo if lie dues jg- rept fromn tht-se cxmminations, irbile
mot maIre bis inark in public, bas evidendly sncbh as r'ail to tomeC up tu the strindnrd of
thlie ability t0 do -o. And didm't thme examination arc f4 pluckedY" The -1homour
Foi-y Revcrend the Principal trot out bis ;inca"- arc tlioe irbo arm aceourited w-orzby
hobby-the Endoiict -chmem-.-td give of ~pcan d ionourable nmention for at-
it an aining. telling us hoir Far hie bad tru- tainnients ovcr and aboya irbat arc actually

vedw, avà iling- himnisef of evezy Irnoir requîred of tbern.
mode of locomotion. ecept the vclocmpede, The subjoined pass and bonour list gire
and how lhe bad bccn ahnost ovcrconie wiûi the particuIars. of this part of the pr-occed-

kmndcss.ings.
Thc rrcat So sion, hoirever. lu wbmch GRADUATES.

thbe conTvs:zione, and rbat folloircd, wr OF ART&.
'but zccessories. iras. of course, tibe Convo- RbaCmblB.. rcvlecntion At the appointed, heur the Hall ~ ak 3rckil

ans iri fld y a bighly respeczable îtel
jui-r. Principal Snod -mss occupicd Rer. W.. B- Curran, -- Iont4 ana

thbe chair on die patform. On bis rigbt j ler. J- P. Dunmoulin, Montreil, ad enui-
wcr thei inezbers of the Board of Trcrcics de

znd sucb of tue cry as ric in zt-tend- B.icîuL0R op ARTs.
mmncc; wo the le't wvc the Coilege $Zeenatc- (re Imrý.

tbat s tos:ýY thewbom Thomnas Ilorance McGuimc KipZst.on.teearc at precsent- seven - and imnie- EýbCInCZ D- 3lL S Kýo
diatély in front, the cLass of rauae Gco>m L B. Fraser, Kingeton.
towards irboi all cycs -,e-mcd t-o bc par- b ! iiaa pl BaU.

ticuaxtydina4cd. Th ~eciimg '~i< Duncan B. -MtTavish. O~oc
openea biy IbeP-rineipa witm pY:nver. Tm I,-in&ur, atreui
vas t-hen ca a rcord of' te -.ha ch*g Pèe & Livip7,zion, Daiu X1ills.

of t-he fermear Convocation, aflcr wbich the plssMrX-eezmaI Pznfcssors piomcded to the distri-
bution of th U ic csbat had bn awwded <Order ofmcirit)
to inicitozious szudcnts. which iras donc -TuiEoLotu.-&Scond year-l. Samnuel
ini a vcry plcasipg zuannai- and ncccmpmicd RU"4lYccsl N. B. 2 Peter S.

ba -. =y Icir, wri-hsniords, in crery i Livingson.
=ase t-he annonememî bcirng -- rerad wmU> Fîrst ycr-J. Frtancis Fraser-, B.A.
ap use cfrom theyounger porion of fli* Kinýzaôn.
z'a-ece whchrS toa uft st-air as Aw~s-Third y=a-1, Rugi> U. Bai;
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Perth7 2, Kenneth N. ]knwick, Klngston.
3, RObert, J. .CagKngston. 4, Andrew
McCulloch, Nelson.

Second year-1, Archibald P. Knieht,
Renfrew. 2, Malcohtu -NlcGillivray, Collng-
Wood. 3, James Cormack, Kintrston.

First year-1, John Allan Snodgrass,
Kingston. 9, Williamu A. Lang, Almonte-

3,Angus Crawford, Cobourg. 4. William
H. Bland. Kingston. .5, Alexander 11.
Cameron, New Glasgow, N. S. 6, Robert
Shaw, Kingston.

HO0NOUR MEIN.
(Order of merit.)

ARTs.-Pourth ycar-1, Ebenezer D).
McLaren first class in Classies and Na.-turnl
llistory ; second class in Natural Philoso-
PhY. ,Mr .Rwc frtcasi ls
sims second class in Natural His-tory. 3,
Gùoý,e L. B. Frase-r, flis class in Natural
Hlistory. 4: Thomas H. MeGuire, se,-cond
class in 3-\atura1 Philotsopliy.

Third yca-Kenneth YN. Fenwick, first
class in Oheznistry.

Second ,ycar-1. Arehibald P- Knight,~
first class in Cbeinist-y, second inss l
?alathematics- 2, MIalcolm M1cGiUlivmay,
second class in Lc'gie-

First ycar-1, William A- Jaang. first
class in Classics and -Maihematics. 9. Apgns
Orawford. first class in Classlcs.

UNIVER-SITY PIZE -ME-N.
Fourth.yca-Princc of Wales Prize-:

Thomas IL. McGuire-
Third.ySr-IontreaL-11%ýh U. Bain.
Sond.ycar-Montea3.--Archibald P.

Knkrht
First ycar-MontrcalI-John A- Snod-

CAs!cs.-Ponrb vear-1, Thomas H.
.McGuir Kingston. 2, Ebence= D. Me-
L= c. Komoka. Third y=a-Hieh
Urquhzirt Baln, Perth. Secnd Se.-
Axchibad P. Knight Renfrew. First
year-l, John A- Snod-rasog. Kingston.
-lu-us Crawford, Cobourg.

3IÂT.&UE3LTICS-JUniO-1, John A
SUod=raSE, Klugson. 2. W illiam A. Lang,
Alinte. Sno-rhb3 .Kih
Renfrew.

N.At.àRALUL OUT-Jno-
Kenneth N. Fenwlck, Kinston. 2. Hugh
U. Bain, Pcrth, SeniOr-1, Thomnas Il.
NcGniriý Eînýston. 2 (Equal) GcoTe L.
B. FrM-'&, Elngston. Ebeneze D. M1c-
L-.rezn, Komoka. j., Mark IL Row-4,-

ENGLisI LANGUA&GE-JohU A. Snod-
,Mrss, Kinsgston-Honourab1e mention. 1,
William A. Lang, Alîinonte. 2, Angus
Crawf>,rd, Cobouroe 3, James Ferres,
Kingston.

LoGie-Arclibald P. ICnj«-ht, Honoura-
bly mentioned-Jxxîe:s CormackKineston;
Malcoini -NcGillivray,, Collinzzwood. Prîze
for Summner EsyMlonMGlxry
Çollin-wood.

M }rrn>nPIYSîcs-Ll ull U. Bain, Perth,
H1onourably mcntioned-Kenneth N. Fen-
wiek, Kingston. Robert J. Craigr, Kings.-
ton.

E-riics--Ebnezcr D. MeLI*areni, Ko-
mokza; Thomas H. 3MeGuire, Kingrston,
equal. Honoxîrablv nîcntioned-Gcorge

Bath: Duncan Mcavs,-oode.
NATUL&L HISrORY-Ftourtil y=a-I,

Thomnas H. 3--IcC-uire and George B3. Fra-
ser, equai. 2, Ebeiiezer Dl. MeLaren, Ko-
moka.

Third vear - Kenneth N. Fcnwick,
Kingston. Bonourable mention-Hugh U.
Ba1in, Perth.

Scýond year-Chmxistr-Achibald P.
Knigh:, Renfirew.

HE.BrEw-Tird yenr-.Robert Camp-
bell, B.-',, Brockî7ilLe

Second ycar-Saniuel Russell, N.\ewca-
t 1P- N -B.

First year-Jçeepli Gzndier.
Div~îTÏScnor-Robcrt Oapbell

B.A., Broc-kville, Macleod Prize 2. Sain-
uel Russell, N\ewcastlc. N. B3. Junior-.-Jobn
Francis Fraser, B.A., Kings-ton.

FE LLO--WS..
The iIo~n-aduuates wcre ckected

Fellows of Qu U' 1niçersity. A r -
Robert Campbell, M.A., Brockville- Theo-
fry.-Rev. Donald Boss, B.D. CJhatham,

Q. Law-Andrew Thomnas Drununond,
LL.B., 3lontreai. Mecdicine - William
3losiyn, 31i.D., Alimonte.

The kîurcatlon of graduatcs was the znost
intemsting part of the whole cercnoni21.
Fis- Profes-,sor Mowat, the Besz;!,
rezds in Latin the Spo>tsio .4cadmica-
the candidates repeat the same afier him,
clause by clause, Dr. %% illi=imson, the Dcan
of the Faculty, in vlrtuc of bis being the
enior mcmber tbercof. preSelts thein cou-

,euhey ini a Latin ,pemch to the P.in
cipaL. who motions the candidate to kcel
on a ivct cushion Wcorc hlm on the fioor.

k=vc hzd Necr-o=nnr a more poient
sped. The obedient. student drojps instan-
tneously on bis knecs, undezpes die ordeal
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of I "ca.pping,,'* and lit the words, "ISurg,
crtlum Bqiccv1iri<c.' lie riscs and listens

to the reînainder of' the Latin sentences
which bid hini ivtleç)iie to the state of' a

Baclîclor aof %rv''with aill the rights
and privile * zs thicirett belinzing.. Upon thils
occaeion there ivere >vicit %vlii, rceived th..
degree of' Baehelibr (X Art-z, and t~e

Ille hi-heî' degrree tif 3lîttci tA ArLs-two
aof these wvere .11dî-lîl - fd -u 1111dv w grel.

'il"bvwhc -- m i: 1. bc understood
that gyraduates of' c-ievr rrcogrîîized institu-
tions niay obt:aiîî fl<o >:t .,' .'rîce froin thie
Uiniversity wlîieh t lw(y lield friùîîî the othcr,
on -produciing tlivir i 1lîns.no examna-
tion being requirt-d. the .sku~binir purely
coniplinientary. It w.is vuîy pleasin- b
notice t.ît: h tit-îo wllî gxîduateed (id

ela(Ûnrt tis timev tric iinînîsters oethe
Cliînrch of' Jîlay- \vsr.Daînouiin
and Curran. both ai of îr. The best
studc'i-, af' ihie l',urth ve;%r. who lias the
larges. nunîber ai r'~ ii thec final ex-
aininatian lor the cT'r~îI B. A.. carne;.s
off the Pi>nce af' Walo<h0-ît., whlieh co-
Fists of sixtv dollar> wurtiî qaf staîndard
book., f'uiuing a valdnableic ,*lit. for a
future librarv. The impury individuai on
this occasion waîs M r. J'honas H-. Mc-
Guire, of' Kingston, aî iember of tlic
Roman Catiiolie Cluîxrch., 1 beiieve, a finle
looking voting lWeluw, at ail events, and,
indec, *the san.tie înay bc -,.id of the
whoic bateli <'f grathiates. whio cerLtily
presentc(I the best. piîý>ique that 1 reineni-
ber Io have si:en tlt Ca-o simîilar tI
this. it was cc.nsidtereil a g'aod jokec by
hns chiimîns tl.at the 1>inrc ol' %% ales* manil
could nt carry a.v:îv Ili, l.otks with hini,
but h:îd ta hire :a C;ah f.-r the purpnsc.
1'hey c.olllllis:d (l:îîc~ ~ccaîda

ten or tivcv -oliiinIs; a îmag.nificent copy
of'Sasuae iîi finir volutînîts; Worcester's
Dictiotî:try, &e.. te.

Profe>.,;sor Mackerrs, nt ilit, cal) ai' the
Principal. thcn rtuse i., ;itidrc.- mit a few
rorn.rks ta thie asîml Aiuntni. wiiich
lie did lis a IW.w~r'm:ewith themii of*
the Universityv. wiil ch..rarteristir rim and
carnest4ncss. 1 wns goxng-. ta say fiat hit
cairicd his lit:.rer*s in evtery quarier of'

t-ho globe, iimd introdmceti themu rît every
point ta in Aliiiiiiis aof Qien's- College
in t.hé Provinice of t)îît:î. j.'. But Ointt

'were r..ttî.er bcvend meic rc"ord. fir hoe did
7i Sa1v an alunînusl tif QcnsColicee
was ta-i bc fowiàd >ittiin- astride of' thic 1
North Pole. lie cpui niat !ay that, oif
course, it bitig an historicai f:ict that that
point is alraady occupicd by a Scotchman 1

of world-wide renowîî, wbo dispinys his
inotto, ".Neilo Me, &c., in te.stiînony of'
his deterîîîination to biold on ta it. B ut
lie hiad us lit B îînbay. in Cailii'ornia and
Australia, in thi. Soutliern States of Ain-

cric:î, thec Weste-ri, and the Northern
Siates, :înd otlivi icouiitrie'; to> nuuiCrous
ta mxention, ini ail of' wii tHe inevitable
alumnnius turned tmp at the bidding of'lii-,
magi~e wand. Ti'lî learned Pro.:essor's
spoeh %Vas both eI'tqueîît and effective
aîid wa.-; rewardedi iith a lîearty riTf.
TI'ie dutv and the hoanour of' delivering

tho lîal tC'Ideiiii( ie:ddreýzs was this year
asit.riid ta the 11ev. Dr. Jetikins. the
31odcraitur of' the Fynnd,. and :îlso a Truis-
tee of' the Colletre. If' there was lesq in
ht m the philosophical, tile highiy wraught
amnd purely literary, or the prasy nieta-
pilivsicail, th-in usualiy chiaracterizes such

addc.scsthe aîiiazn iliay bc rcgarded
as nat onily pardonable, but, in the cir-
cuinstatîces, wmsce and prudent. 1It was

tieitly practical. Lt ouîght ta have beiti
pliblh.lm)ed ini f'ul-lificratîm ci (.1-batim-
and îroîld have been, probably, but for
thecse erratic p)reflîtory reîia-rk-,, wvhich,

Iperhaps, had better have leni %!ôn~Igicd
to the wasite--p:îper bazket. li obedience,
lîowci-er, to t he poesthat hé, I laij at
liberîvta in nk-c >iueli extrîc is fraîn it as
the reinaillin.!4 Iznîjîied ,P;,Ce ailotted toi

ile %vill al loir.
ALrS-nt.u introductory rem.-rks-, the

p....r %venit on ta say :-"ý The eceis
tienl chanracter of Queeti's Colieýge is th'jt
which just now, for the iiiost part, prcsýzes
iself UP-tu illy attention. Lt h. naL that tlie
relation which the Inetitutinn bicars ta the
loeality ln whichi it qt4iind-, and the general
cniiîîninitv. h. uniînport.int ; but every-
tliiiur 1 h;ear :înd s'ce tii-0.ay suggest-, the
ercesiastic-al ariîzîn and elîmracter aof tiîis
Ujniversity, Ixi ~' Facuki are ibund

leading imiînbers ni* our Supreme Court.
Anî'm)!"zt the Trustces, also, -ire enroaUod
tue naines of fathers aif thic Churcli, both
Cierical and L-q. M;%aiy aof tiese men

:onk part in founding this Institution.
The forcîiast ao' thin ail li.al; Lately pass-
ed nwav, fiill ai' ycars and full oi' Imnours,
and. bcttur titan ail, fuli ai Christian f.ifl

au1 1 hope. Bevand a111 the' men 1010o have
iziven timne anid vigo,-ur ta the Clîurchi,
thra-mîgh wscetounsel and erne-st. service,
thie Veoal'Dr. -Mafluiestin wc's tie
enibodiniient of' the opinion. nt once Seat-
îmsi anid Preshyýiteri.an, that ain îîneducated
nunistry is a source ai' Ioîncs ta ny
churchi.
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Il Our predecessors believcd the creation1
of facilities for supplying a scholarly and
learnedl rinistry to be indispensable to the
groiwth of the Church whlose foundations
tley wec laying. I see not hOw the
Cliureh of Scotland could have iaintaiiieu
hier exist?nce had it net been for the mien
whoîn '- Qiien's" lias trained for the %vurk
of the uîinistry. Grateflul nîust we ever
be to the vencrable inother of us ail for the
able and earnest mnisters whoin, in our
cariy litory, and ail along indced,silo sent
us, and Whoiu ý;1- Stili commissions to
hielp us in our ever-grow'î ug 1labours. But
the tiine lias cone wvheiour cii:-tisupply of
clergymien I)iust be drawn froin tiiiongst Our
own fiock. It is not titting that wc reniain
dependetît, fer cither iiioney or mien on the
parent Clhurcli. In lier ividely-extendiing
Honte and Forpign Missionary fields, and
in tie battle for very existence which site
%vill shortly have to figlit, the Chiurcli of
Seotland lias cl.-inis upon lier fuliy equal te
lier resources.

" Our Chiurch is receiving lier duc pro-
port.an of the strengrth whici accrues te
Canada by t.he increase of its %vealth and
population. Taking into vicw the coniditioni
of comfort, and even of plcnty, whichi Our
people enjey, net less truly in thc rural
districts thau iii the cities and towns, 110
doubt can exist that the muaterial rcsourccs
of the (Jhurch are equal to the deuiands
wlîich Providence and duty alike ili.pose
upon lier. Tliat our people have botlî tie
ability aiîd the %vill to ineet the-se dcînads
is being shewîî by the generous response
they are giving to that appeal on behaif o?
the University which a littUe more titan a
ycar ago wvas sent forth front. this city. The
succcss, so far attaitied, and the pledge
whichi it affords of a yet larger cndownit,
an endowvnient adequate to tU e want.; of the
Institution and the Church, mnust be accept-
cd as the nxost cncouraging circunistance
that, lias yet inarked lier histr * 5
I heartily own ' hat inucli of tis success is
due te thc indoniitable eniergzy, the con-
sunimiate tact, the solid reawonhig, and the
earniest eloquence o? the learned Principal
a-nd his worthv confrère, Prof'cssor Mac-
kerras. I doubt wliether ve have in the
(Jhurcli two aller men wlio could or would
have worked iu this cause as thcy have
donc. Ail honour to thei ! The Churcli
owes theul a debt o? gra titude which ail
the silver jugs and salvers in* the Province
o? Ontario werc insuffcient to pay. It is
net pretended thnt tic bricks witli which
these nîtster-builders have gonceon to con-

struet this pyrainid ef faune were inade
without straw. They had g,,ood stuif and
abundant to %vork upoii. But the bricks
have beoxi muîadu, aîîd titis mionunhent is
being raised a: the re.suit ùf their earnest
toil. A f*èw more layers and tie apex of'
thecir groat Nvork vili bc rcachced. Long
inay it bc cru their asixes repose under the
xnliglîty superstructure ! offt', rai ller, xnay
it be tlicir privilege tu mninr to iLs suiîîîiit
and to look. out upon a Cliurch, cnltured,
widened, bcoautificd, thirough ilieir joint
instrumentality. 5 k * *

\\e have the prospect of strengthoning
our Tlieological leaculty-a provision iin-
perative at titis tinte, atid for the accoiu-
plishînient of* whiclî Uic Chiurcli wvill have
jte bond lier utinost enercries. Would that
one o? our wealthy iay i tie coîîld sec lis

Iway ecear te, endow a chair in titis Faculty.
Twcnty thousand dollars would do it, and
we have in thc Cliurch mîen wvho are
able te do it. X

IWc have :îlready -. ained, as the result
o? our appeal, a lîundred tlîousand dollars;
ive have added a chair to Uic prn>f'ssoriate
in Arts; and, as 1 have said, %vc are look-
ing forward te the augmntation o? our

iTheological staff. More, anîd better than
ai, Ulic appeail lias drawn fbrdi inquiry in
regard to the advantage and importance of
University training: it bias stiînnlated the
debire in parents, in many instanes the
purpse :îlso, tliot tlicir sons shahi acquire
1 tiis hli.ler education - it has lcd our young
men, and their parents al.zo, soleiunly to
con.sider tic claini of the Church upon the
co)n--cratiiigY to lier îînistry of* at least a
proportion of' lier sons.

-This 1 esîicîn the îuost importnnt of
iail the resaîits achiieved by the College
deputation in t1leir late mîigrations over the
couiitry. Grcatly disappointcd shall I Uc

i if the!se Nalls are ijot, Nvitliin a very few
ycars, filed wit.h tie youth o? the iiddlc
aud upper cla:ses ef the Clîurch of' Scot-
]and in Canada, yea, even to soille extent,
of the lower classes. For, lot us not Uc
fhithhuz5 s te the traditions of the ]and iii
which our Churchi was cradled, eue o?
whosc hiistorical glories is tliat site took tUe
lend of ail otlicr countries lu affording sucli
facilities for cducating-, the hîunblest ef the
people as that tiîc il ight reacli the Iligliest
point possible to literary culture and
ewnnce. %

ci ieok out ovcr titis ~Zrcat Dominion
and confidcntly nnticipatc' for it growth
and prospcrity. I sec lier towns ad cities
cxtendcling, lier forctes and wastcs being
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broughit under culivatiori, her canais and
railwvays aomn :n et-wvork of hiighways
for locoinotion and tr:,ffie, lier population
doubled. (juadrupled, irîcreased ten-fold. Il
fbresee Canada ,strctching lier duniaiîî froni
the Atlan tic to the Pacifie; 1 feel thit hiere
arc being laid the Ibutidations of an enipi*e.
-whicli, for turritory, fotr chuinte, for a-
cultural and muinerai resouriceb, bids fair to
be unsur-passed in eitlitr hieiiphere.

"Whiat. ini tiieseanticipations, 1 desire to
see, is the Chîuhcl of* Seotl:înd ini Canada-

why ma Iinot s.ytiie linitedPIresbyteiian-I

strengrthen ing and eeinentil<g Ihe-Se fouind-
tions with learniing, with vir-tue, xvith
religion. Would thiat the descendants of'
Scotchnen-the representatives geîîer.illy
ofIPresbyterianismn ini Canada-miight prove
theinselves worthy of' that splendid inheri-
tance whieh they received froin their
floref'atlîers! 1 know of no niethod whieh
could accoinplisli this so well, and fully,
as the buildin- Up) iii its noblest P>rovine
sucob a Ulniversity as ishall attraet to its
halls and elass-rooins flot nierely the sonsj
of Presbyterians, but, following ini thie
w.ake of the Uiniversities of Scotland, young
mn o? aIl classes and of aIl creeds.

IlLet us set ourselves to provide for the
Canada-tlhat-is--to-be, our full share of the
mon w~ho shal be needed to carry lier for-
ward to hier grand destiny. .Engincers,
WIho, acquaînting themselves w% ith the
science of« nature, shaîl be fitted to conduet
to succes-,fuI cumlpletion tliose works whiclî
are necessnry to develope lier natural. re-
sources - seholars, who, nastering the
philosophy o?' learning, as well as its situ-
ply tecîmical departinents, shall be able
to raise our Universities axnd sehools to an
cirinence, in !zonie degrFee corrcspondent
with that whicil lias been re.1ched by the
sehlol.,stije institutions of Gerniany and
Britain ;-jurists, who, having- grounded
themselves in the principles of law, and
studied the Iis!tury of jurisprudence -

drinking deep at thec foutiis Of justice
and inorals-shaîl adorn thc bar, by prac-
tising with integrity, thc bcnch,. by rotader-
îng wvîse and just eiinsa :cn
wh;o, having rcpaired to the shrinc of

)îitor, sahhave taken in the lessons of'
tic past, to prepare thcm for guidinilg aright~
thc dcstiny o?' the country*s future,
clergymen, W110, gratified by lingual,
scientiflo, pioplial,:nd biblical know-
îcdge, blial become succcssful defenders of

c Christian faith, powerful in thc pulpit,

preachin-, wIth apostolie fervour, IlJesus
Christ and uini crucified." *

It is a chief' glory of the Buropean
pî.Ist that it provided so aniply for t.he
liturary and religious needs of' the grenera-
tions tlîat were to follow. It w'ill be the
irlory of» our Canadian prescrit, if' we
anticipate and provide tor the intellectual
anîd literary wvants o? our Canadian future.
Citizieiis of' tic United States, following
the exaniple of Uie old World, are vying
with cadli other, and with the niost gener-
ous patrons of' learniîîg ini the olden time
endc>wing Universities wii bid fair to,
canipete --ith the umost renowvned literary
institutions of' Burope. One wealthy mnan,
at least, lias endowed an entire University,
while theinien wlîo have cndowed single
chairs in thje colleg,,es o? the United States
îîî:iy be nunibered by scores yea by hua-
dre-ds. In tlîis tling %vc nav saiely iimitate
thîcir iberality, I liad alniost saîid their.
lavislî expenditure,in ?loundiuig and sustain-
in-z schiools o? higlier learning. InMeih
Colleg-e, M~ontreal, wc ]lave a " Molson

Car"and now a" IRedpatlî Chair." Why
should flot " Queen's " hlave thc naines o?
soine of our inercliant princes enrohled
aîîîong the benefac tors of tlîeir tlîurch and
their country. Who niore directly inter-
ested in thîe efficient nientail equipment of
tlins new Domîinion thian they ? Who, by
the blessing of God upon their enterprises,
more abundantly able to set tie exunple in
a work so great and honourable as this?
Lt were worth miore to any one of them to
]lave bis naine connectcd with a chair in
Theology or in Arts da to, be tic recipi-
cnt of a knigh tly title. :k*

tWould thiat niy voice could this day
reach the car o? evcry young mian in our
Canadian Chîurchi. I would remind them
that thecre arc ligixer and more hionourable

pusut thian the acquisition of walthîand
erllstation, pur.5uits attended by more

iasting rewards: that Uhc Christian minis-
try is a service-I wilI not eall it a pro-
fc&sior-wurtliy of the highcest intelhectual
endowmlents and o? thie largest literary
culture. 'f lic arc no grifts, intellectual
or moral , no acquisitions, literary or
:Cietf, too higli for this sacrcd spiiere in
lîumnain societ.y. There is no0 aspiration
more noble, more divine, than that wvhich
longs to do good to rnankind. He -who is
successful ia lcading mn out o? wrong
patlîs into right ones, in turningthi
tlîoughts to, God and His Gospel of love,
in transformiiîg theni fromn sin into a pure
lieart, and. conduet, in lifting tlîem up f'rom
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sorrow and despair to consolation andl hope,
confers upon society greater benefits than
even thcy who explore continents, who dis-
cover the hidden resources of Nature, who
lead armies to victory, and found cmpîres.
I would not that any man should enter the
bioly ministry of Christ's Cliurch fromn
lower motives than that of falfilling the
will and work of God, and of doing good
to man. 1 do ask you, be you graduates,
or under-graduates, to consider durIng
your vacation, and when you shall be look-
ing out for a path in life, whetheryou may
not best fulfil your mission in and to the
world by imitating, in his self-denying love,
HliM, Who) w-hile lie w-as thc noblest, type
of mnan, was also man's greatest Teachier,
man's w-orthiest Exeniplar, mian's truest
Friend."

On the evening of the day of Convoca-
tion there was beld a meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the College,: in w-bat is
stylcd the Senate Chambr,-a large rooni
in one of the wings of the main building,
s0 beautifully, nay, elaborately finished, as
led us to suppose that it w-as the Arch-
deacon's draw-ing.,roorn in the olden Urne.
Now, it should be called the Museumn, ouly
that it does not contain one-tenth part, 1
suppose, of the valuable collection of miiii-
eralogrical and other spec: mens thiat bave
been accunîulating since tu-~ College be-
gan Xith saxnples of theso speeiiens,
most tastefully arranged, the Senate Chamn-
ber is adorned. I w-as curions to sec the
collection of Indian sheils, recently sent
froui Bombay, by the iRes'. Chas. I. Cani-
cron, and v-as -lad to find theni Nvcil cared
for in this roomn. Thecy are vcry beauti-
fui.

The Royal Charter of IlQueen's " con-
stitutes ail the ministers and xneînbers in
fui] communion with the Chureli, one body
corporate, by the naine and style of
"Queen's Coilege, nt Kingston, and pro-

vides that this corporation shaU. have
perpetual succession vitil the privileges of
a University. The IBoard of Trustees
consists of eleven ministers, the Principal
for the Urne being, and fiftce 1n laymen. Pro-
vision is made for the annual retirement in
rotation of a certain nuniber of the ]3ûard,aýnd
for eleetin" ochers in their rooni, or for thecir
re-clection, as the case may be. The cler-
cal inembers of the Board are chosen by
the Synod, the lay members, by the Board
of Trustees, who are, however, rcstricted
in their choice, to a list of namnes supposed
to be supplied triennially, and eonsisting*of

the namne of Ilone ît and proper person "
froin eacb congregation of the Churcli. A
great deal of laxity is said to prevail on
the part of congrcgations in regard to these
lay nominations, and, as a consequence, the
Illeet" fron w-hidli thc Trustees must
ehoose is too often a very limited one. At
the meeting to which reference is Dow nmade
Élie business w-as of thc usual routine kindi
baving no special interest to the public,
exeepting, pcrbaps, that an audience w-as
g-iven to a deputation representing the
Alumni of the C.ollcgc, w-ho hiad met bore
at this tiîne in solenn conclave to devise
njeans for enlisting more heartily the
sympathies of the ex-students of Il Queen's",
in its behialf. It is understood that the
delibc-ratiuns of the Alunini resultcd in a
recomimendation, or a su-gestion, ratier,
tlîat their identity w-ith the College migiht
bc lietter nîaintained by giving to thei
a voice ini thc election of a Il Chancellor,"
or Il Lord Rector,31 soniewliat after the
manner and customis observed in thc Scot-
tish Universities. Thc proposai w-as
eourteousiv entertained and w-il! no doubt
receive du_2 consideration at the hands of
the Boarà of Trustees. One of ici ch.ef
difficulties that first suggcests itself --
ratier a humiliating one to ho sure-is, if
sueli IlLord Bector " is to bo a laynian,
have w-e tie stuif among us to niake
"Lord Jiectors" of - 'Den of Sufficient

nmental calibre, of erudition and literary
taste, 'whose nanies would brio- edlat to
tie University. Perhiaps the best w-ay to
solve that question, and the sirnplest, is
t0 nake the trial. Great gi-sotetie

lic buried and unusedt siniply because tie
particular cmiergency that w-ould bave
calied thein forthi to action lias not trans-
pired. Among us, w-ho knows but therc
nay be somje rougi diarnonds, w-hose in-

hierent liglit is shining in obs.urity. NÇo
matter that, they bo rougli, so that they
arc dia momis.

Thc Faculties of Law and Medicine w-ere
during a nunîber of ycars niaintained in
Quecn'ls Collego, but the former v-as dis-
continued some tîme ago, and the latter, on
the establisinent of thc Royal COIIe90 Of
Physicians and Surgeons, incorporatcd by
aet of Parliaunent, and afihiated to the
University in 1S66. There are now, there-
fore, but the two Faculties o? Arts and
Tbeology. A full course in Arts extends
over four sessions of seven niontis oaci,
tiat of Theology, over tirce sessions, dur-
ing each o? w-hici tie classes ini Divinity,
flècbrew, Church Histoiy, and ]3iblical
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Criticisms miust be attendod by ail who
have the ministry of our Church ini view.
No Lests are required of students beyond
the simple promise of obedience to thc
constituted authorities: and while it is a
rule of the University that ail its students
shall bo present at morning prayers, a
special dispensation is grantcd to such as,
from conscientious seruples, do flot wish to
attend. The focs for a full course ainount
te $100, i. e., $25 for ecd session. ln
tic case of Divinity students, the whole of
the class fecs-in Arts and Theology-arc
remittcd, on satisfactory evidonce being

ienof thecir intention to engage in the
work of tic ministry.

Tie Kingston Obscrvtory-cstiblishced
ini 1855, by voluntary subscription, aided
by the City Corporation,-was, in 1861,
transferrcd by deed to tic Univcrsity. It
contains valuable instruments-particular-
)y a large Transit Circle, and two Sidercal
Clocks. This departmient is under tic
managemiert of Professor Dupuis, by whoni
numerous important observations are taken
and carefully reeorded. Local timie is
rogularly supplied to tic City, and a course
of' frc lectuires ou -Astrononmy is given
annually.

The Library cou tains over 8000 volumes,
including inany rare and valuable works.

Still anotiier feature of» this vcry notable
Convocation miust bc nieitioned "ini conclu-

sion" though it was in some respects a private,
affair. Tic worthy Principal and Mrs. Snod-

grs dissucd invitations to a large number
of' the Alumni and friends of' the College,
requesting the pleasure of their company
in the Convocation Hall, on the 28th
April, at hialf-past nine o'elock. I cannot
say hiow many there may have been present,
but tie large hall was comfortably filled, by

agay assemblage, includling tbe-elte of the
city, as well as Ilniagnates "-lerical and
lay-froun afar. The refreshicntsprovided
for the occasion were of' the miost reche'rche
kind, and the entcrtainment alticgether of'
a. very delig itful, varied, and int0.stin
description. But, having neither tie
faculty for discoursing intelligibly about
brilliants and satins, .loniton lace, tulle,
and illusion; nor abo'- t chignons, Japanese
switchces, and waterf.alls, nor about ladies'
dresses in gcneral-soie of whichi, as it
secrns to me. arc fearfully and wonderfully
mnade; nor having tie knack J rcporting
nu ?flo7ite>' tic cloquent spcecheý, of thc
gentlemnen, I will cloak nîy ignorance with
tisi humble confession, and -only express
tic hope tint thc next meceting miay pass
off as agrccably as this one did, and that I
maiy be there, to enjoy it-of* this however
I ain -not at ail sure, by rea.son of tic laxity
of congregaitions, as alloresaid, in taansniit-
ting the namnes of fit un( »d O)ý ]no Ci'eso)Is.
'Ç'C. J.1coBus.

1dus of Ouir
OPENING OF THE NEW ST. ANDREWS highest point is 126 feet froin tic lovel. In

CHCR1J, IIATAM, NT.tlu front of tie tower, imunîeditcly aboveCHUR11, HATAM, NT.tic door-way. is a large lead window;
This liandsoine edifice was opencd for ig-her up are belWrv aud dormir Windows.

public worship and dedicated to the service The sidc wvalls are 23 foot fromn the lovol of'
of God on Sunday, the 6th March last. the floor. Ou cach sido of tlec church. are

The church is in thc Gothic stvle of five arched windows, 18 foot lig-i; there
architecture. It is 66 feet lonz by 44 feet are ilso two Windows ii, the front of tic
Xvide; but at flic south end thocre is a pu]- building, one on cadli side of the tower.
pit recess cxtcnding 5 foot beyond the line Thc windows arc glazed with ground glass,
of tic wall, and at thc northern oxtremnity witlî a border of stained glass five inches
there is a tower, i 2ý ftct square, so that wide. Botwecn thc Windows and at aIl the
the extreme length of' thc building is 83 icorners of thc building, thc walls are
feet. Tic church is of the xnost solid and streii-tlicned by hcavy buttresses capped
durable construction. Thc foundation Walls with drcssed stone. Thc sis and arches
-are of stone, of whichi the portio>n rising of thc front door and of' ail tic Windows
above ground is haner-dressed in imita- arc also of dressed stono. Tie interior of
tion of rock. Thc rcst of thc walls are thc building, which is entcred througli tic
built of rcd brick, those of the towcr beinz tower, presents ai liglit and graceful, appear-
27 inches in thickness, and Uic others 18 anco. Opposite thc entrance is thc pulpit,
inches. Thc brick work of tic tower rises thc floor of which is rasdabout 3-. feet
to, tic heigit of 63 feet; above whiclî is abovo thc lordl. It stands in tibc arcied
a spire, covered %with tin, of whici the i recess of wiich mention lias been already
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miade, the back ground of which is of a
beautif'ul white finish. The interior walls
are finished in imitation of stone work and
pencilled off into blocks. The ce;iling« is
painted and divided on eaclh side into
live panels whichi are also finished white ;
the dividing beanis are, painted of a dark oakz
colour. The apex of the cciling is 33 feet
from the floor, so that there is sufficient
elevation for the construction of galleries,
if Llhese should bc required at any future
tinie. On ecdi side of' the0 church is a row
of pews Sý. feet long; bctwecn each of
thiese rows and the central block of pews,
is an aisie 3U4 feet wide. The pews in the
centre are of* unequal lengths, being alter-
natcly 10 feet and 7 feet. Ail tlic interior
Wood-work, except the inside of the pews,
is grained and varnisbied. The churchi is
capable of seating, with case, 3',0 pursorZ,
while 100 mior2 miig-lt bc uccommodatcd
with a little pressure. The oil chiurcli,
which was found to be unsafe and unsuit-
able, was pulled down to inake way for thc
ncw bouse. The situation is central and
prominent - and it is aeknowledged by ail
wvho have -.een our new church. that it is
not on]l igh]y creditable to the encr2y of
the con-,regation, but a great ornaîn(:it to
the towný. The whole cost of the buiildingý
ainounts to about S,0, owic h
congregation have raised by subseriptioni
and sale of propcrty, $6,500, (1,000 by
subseription.) The contractor for the w'bo]e
buildingr was Adami Oliver, Esq., of In-
gtersol], who bias conipleted the îvork iu -i
satisfaetory manner.

The forenoon service on the day of
opening was conducted by thc R1ev. Johnt
Rlannlie, pastor of the congregatio n, wio,
after prayer of dedication, prenchced froin
the text Psaluis 95-6, "O coule, let us
worship and bow down; let us kncel before
the Lord, our iaker." In the af'ternooti,
the iRev. James Gcorýge, D.ID., of Stratford,
preaehied an iînpressivc and appropriate
discourse frorn Psaluns xlv., 13, "The

King's daugl1iter is ail gylorious wi tbin."1
In the evening the Rev. David Camnelon, of'
London, prcached witlî g reat earnestncss
and effeet, froin IPsalin lxxvii., 13, IlThy
way, O God, is in the Sinctuary." The
weather alad roads were very propitious;
and thus the attendance at ail the diets of
worship was excellent. The collection on
Sunday anîountcd to one hundred and 1
twenty-five dollars.

On the eveningr of Tuesday, the Sth
March, the congregation of St. Andrew's
Ohurch mnifested their gladness at the

comipletion of their church by a great
Festival. This was celebrat-d ln ther
churcli itself in order to gyive strangers au
opportunity of secing it. T ho Festival
consisted in tlic first place of a service of'
tea, coffee, cake, and other <1lUcioe, provid-
cd in great profusion and excellence, by
the ladies of the congregation, and onîis-
tered to ail by flic effective help) (,' the
youn.g men. At the close of' the service-
the chair was taken by the pastor of the
congregati on, wbo introduced the several
speakers to the maeetingr. Wc re-ret much
that space does noV allow us to g ive even a
syno~psis o? *tuc admirable and instructive
addrcsses of the reverend gentlemen. The
ffirst speaker was thc .Rev. Atngus McColl,
of flic Free Church, Chathanm, wbo spoke,
of the nature of trac worsbip; hoe was fol-
lowýýd by Dr. George, of Stratford, who,
strongly eornmnended the liberal suipport of'
(Cospcl. ordinances; to hini suceoeded flic
11ev. IDavid Camelon, who spoke witlî great
eloquence on the Il Blesbedness of self-deny-
ing Christian *Work." The next speaker
mwns tlîc R1ev. A. Langford, Wesleyan
Methodist, wvho miade a gracef'ul and appro-
priate reference to the interchange of'
Christian courtesies that took place between
the Synod of our Churcli and the Confer-
ence of the Wesleyan Churchi on the occa-
sion o? their list meeting together at
I•ingston; be w'as foilowed by the Rcv. J.
N. Mleod, of Glencoe, who extollcd, in
giowing ternis the work o? crccting a temple
for the -,OrslliiD o? God. Tlîe other speakers
%vei' the 1l{<verends Mr. Woodhousc, of1
the Primitive )Ietliodis-t> and IMr. Camnp-
bell, of the 13.iptizt Chur-ch, wbo gýave
utterance co thecir liearty congratulations
an(1 k;ndly wishies on the occasion. The
intervals betwecn the speeches were enliven-
cd by several be.iutilful pieces of nmusic
cxpressly prcpared for the ozeasion by the
choir witli the assistance of soine amateur
sinLers belonging to otîmer congregations of
the town. This Festival wvas ini ail respects
imost sucecssful, and refiects Lime lighest
credit on the liberalitv and energry of the
ladies. The frc proceeds iiiiouiited *to
ie-arly one liundrcd and fifty dollars.

Ycx.t evening, Wedncsd.iy, 2%arch 9thi,
a Children's Festival ivas lield for the
ben)efit of tlic childrem belonging to tlic
Sabbath Sehool and con-regatiomi. After
an admirable service of cake, fruit and
candy, the intcrest and attention uf the
young were secured by a succession of'
appropria te addresscs, iterspersed wi tl
songs. A sînali charge was exacted ouly
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fromZ stages which, hiowevcr, yielded.
nineteen dollars for the inecase of the Sab-
bath Sehool library.

The congregation of St. Andrew's
Churcli may well congratulate theuiselves
on the completion of their beautiful churcli
and it behiooves tlieni to render thianks to
God for the unanimiity and cordiality wlàich
have characterized ail their proceedings

.conecedwith it. We trust thiat it will
long continue to bc a place whiero souls
shall be gained fur Christ, and cducate.d fur
the purer services of' the Upper Sanctuary.

Tin iREv. RoBERT iDoBiE, in elosin
bis ministry in St. Aiidrcw's Churchi,
Linisay, discoursed fromn the *words, in

Judzs II., 2, 1 hiave a message froi
God unto the(_" F ronm this text, lie, after
a suitable introduction, delivered a soleulin
and stirring muesýsage to the young; to
to those engaged in business ; to those ad-
vanced in life;- to, the faithless and "lfroc"
thinking;- to thiose profe.,sing to believe in
the Holy Seriptures and in Christianity as
froni God, and yet by their lives bolyiing
their profession; to sinners;- to the peni-
tout and contrite; to, the wcary and hicavy
laden, and to the candidaite for glory,
honour and imniortality. M'ýr. Dobie lias
Iaboured in Liindsay for two years, during
whieh pcriod lie lias in the Providence of God
been visited by divers severe trials. lis
ininistrations, hg,-çcver, have invariablv
been of a high order of excellence, and if
they have flot been appreciated as they de-
-serve-1 it is not to the credit of our
people. Mr. Dobie is a clergymuan of not
a little independence of mind and spirit,
wbo is not afraid to speak the truth, be thc
consequences what they may, and it scems
to, us that more sucli mcn are wanted to
fill our pulpis-not spiritless, bycophantiblh
souls, whose objet' aim appears to bc to
,please theirpeop)lc, because dependent on
theni for bread, fearing tho consequences of
their dispicasure, but men of sturdy lion-
esty and intocgrity-,Who, as God's inessen-
gers, feel that they have a solenin duty to
do, and makec it appear that they are poss-
cssed of the courage to, do it. There was
also a breadth of view about )1r. Pobie's
prcaching which was to us quitc- rcf'reshiing,
'e¶incing nothing wliate;cr of the spirit of the
sectarian or bigot. Nover once, we believe, in
ail bis publie ininistrations here did one word
escape his lips, reficcting- in the least on
any other Churcli or seet-Roman Catholic
or Protestant. Wc regard the Ioss of a
clergyman having the standing in bis

Churcli, whichi Mr. D. is well known to
have, as also one possessed oî bis pulpit
abilities to be indeed a grreat one to our
town. 'Sucb mon can ili bc spared.-
Lindsay Exposjtor.

MINISTERS' WIDows' ANI) OuRPANs'
BOARD.-Tliis Board met lu tbe basenient
of St. Andrew's Cliurchi, Montreal, on the
Qnd uit., whcn the 11ev. Dr. Jenkins was
eleetcd a membçtr in roorn of the late Dr.
Matlîieson, and the 11ev. R. Campbell was
chosen Chairman.

PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL.-This Reverend
Court heisi its regular meeting in St. Paul's
Church, on Tuesday, the 3rd uit., the Rev. W'%.
C. Clarke, Moderator, pro tent. Sederunt,Rcv.
W. C. Clark, Moderator; Revds. Dr. Muir, A.
Wallace, J. McDonaid, J. Paterson, W. Masson,
Dr. Jenkins, J. Fraser, D. Ross, (Chatham) R.
Camîpbell, 01. Barr, J. S. Lochead, and C. A.
Doudiet, A. Ferguson and J. Burns, Eiders.
A eommittee consisting of Dr. Muir, Mr. Wal-
lace and Dr. Jenkins, was appointed to frame a
minute %vitli refereabe to the late Dr. Mathieson.
The Ret. J. S. Burnet, of Martintown, being
1)resent, was asked to sit and deliberate with
the Court.

A Presbyteriai certifleate in favour of the
Ret. J. Simmo, iate of Berbice, Guiana, a let-
ter of transfexence from the Presbytery of Dem-
arata, and a request to be reeeivcd by the
Presbytery as an ordained minister within tha
bounds,were read, and the request was conipiied
with. Afterwards Mr. Nimino, asked the ne-
cessary Presbyterial certificate, with a view to
an immediate return to Scotiand, whicii was
also gras ted.

The Rot. Mr. Campbeil's overture, anent
some slight changes desirable to be nmade in the
questions propounded at the ordinatiun and
induction oF ministerg was briefly d:scussed,
and the Presbytery unanimously agreed to
transmnit it to the Synod.

The cierk road a correspondence hie bad had
with the sberiff of Montreal, ivith reference to
the visiting and instructing of prisoners in the
gaol, the sheriff granting the Presbstery's peti-
tior. The Ret. bir. Campbell wDs appointed to
mnake ar:-angements for undertakiug the work in
question.

Tue Home Mission Committee reported in fa-
tour of the employment of a catechist at St.
Louis do Gonzague, and another gpelic-speak--
ing one ini the Augmentation of Grenville and
adjoining district. They also recommended
that an aliowance of at ienst $100 a year
sbouid bo continued to Laprairie. Their sug-
gestions were adopted.

The Second Book of ?olity was then taken up
and considered very carefuiiy, and severai
amendmcnts suggested.

An overture to the Synod, asking for a
resuinption of correspondenco with the general
asscmbly uf the United States, was aiso unani-
niously transmitted.

The Rev. Dr. Jenkins was re-appointedl Mod-
crator of the Kirkz Session of St. Andrew's
Churcb. The question of granting afortnightiy
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Presbyterial supply to the St. Andrew's pulpit
was taken uip, and it wvas resolved te allow the
session to obtain the whole neccssary supply for
theinselves.

A petition from upwards of seventy hends of
families, living in Griffintown, asking to be re-
ccived as a congregatien, in connection with St.
Mark's Chtircb, wias hcartily reb>ponded to, and
St. Mark's was ordered to bc placed on the roil.
The Rcv. IL Campbell, Moderater, and ;Ncs.srs.
Burns and Stewvart, Eiders, were appoilited .1n
interim session.

The disabilities under whicb Protestant min-
isters in the Province of Qucbec lie, with respect
te the performance of marriage, wcre considered
at length, and 31r. Clarke gave notic,, that lie

ntended to introduce an overture to the Synod
on the subjeet.

The discussion of Book 111. of the church po-
lity was postponed, and a suggestion ivits offered
that the Synod shouild defer action ihere
anent for another year.

The Presbytery then adjourncd tili the first
Tuesday in August.

ST. ANDIRW'S CHUuCII MONTREAL.-It iS
understood that the cctminittee in Scotland, have
agreed to invite the Rev. T. B. W. Niveu, Minis-
ter of the Tron Çhiurch, Glasgow, to become
minister of the above cburch. The prospect cf
Mr. Niven's coming te Montreal will be hailed
with satisfaction, by ai wiho have been watclî-
ing the progress of the yeunger mea in the
Chiui ch of Scotland. Son of the well-known
Minister of Baifron, and brother to Mr. A. T.
Niven,the active Secreîary-Treasurer of so many
of the General Assembly's Committees, lie be-
longs t.0 a family of considerable influence in
the cburch at home. He bas no'v lad some
eleven or twelve years' experience as a minister,
baving began bis career as temperary assistant
in S5t. George*s, Edinburgb, wihcre ho was
very popular as a preacher. Bis first charge
waq Cranstoun in the Presbytery of Dalkcith,
whence hie was translated about a year agc, to the
Trou Church. The fact that lie was chosen by
the Town Couzicil of Ga]aIsgow. to succeed in the
Tron se able and popular a miflister as Mr. Mc-
Gregor, who had gone to the Tron, Edinburgh,
shows tbat lie must have succeeded in makiing
bis mark in the conntry, for it is not every one
ibat ceuld qualify for so important a charge iii
a city famous for its able ciergy. De wiould
undoubtedly be a great acquisition to the cbuirch
in Canada, should hot be prevailed upon to break
away fromn home tics ; and there is no doubt a
career of great dignity and usefulness is open
te bim ini our church sbould lie accept the invi-
tation, as it is hioped lie will.

ST. JAmES' CnuRcai LOîoNno.-Tbe congre-
gatien of this cburch bave lately completed ex-
tensive improvements and additions tu tbeir
place of worsbip. The steady incre-ase ini the
numbers of the regular attendants nt the
churcli, more noticeable than ever of late, ne-
cessitated additional seat room, and to incet
tbis demand it was decidcd te erect tbree gai-
leries-one in cadi of the transepts. A gasa'-
lier with a larga Sun reflector and a heating ap-
paratus have aise been put in. On Sabbatb, the
24th April, the church was re-opened for divine
service when the Rev. Dr. Jenk-iug, ofMontreal,

tbe Moderator ot the Synod preaclied, morning
and evening. Bis serions on both occasions
were Most cloquent and higlily appreciated by
large audiences. On Monday evening, tho 2 5tih
a suirec wias heid in t'îe church, which te say
the least of it was a great success. The Rey.
D. Caniclon, the respected pastor of tle churcli,
abiy discharged the duîties cf' the chair. Ou1
t'le platform wiere niuisters representing near-
IV fill the denominuitions in Ille City, as wVeIli s
several ministers froin a distance. Thie chief
speakers were, the Rev. .Mr. Muir of Galt and.
the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, w'ho, for ncariy twve houxs
deliglited and instmuctcd the large assemblage.
A choir under the able leadership of NIr. W'right
sang- ut intervali during *ie evening, some beau-
tfil anthems. The ccngregatioiî are decply

sensible of the great kinduess of Dr. Jenkins in
cuming se fair tG assist them -and we thiukli that
sach visits ar-efitted te eflbct 11n'uCI good to the.
church at large. The cost of tlecabove iniprove.
ments will he about S1,500, te meet which the
re-opiening services fümnislied S524, and the
voluntary subseriptions of tlîc people $500,
leaving a balance of about $4100

MONTP.EAL, SABBATII SCIIooL AssociATo.-
The annual meetingc wias beld in the basenient
uf St. Paul's Churc h, on WVediiesday evening,
the 3i1st of Marcb, when the annual report was
sul,,nitted, and the followving offlice-bearers for
the Carrent year were elected :-Presiden,, Mr.
J. L. Morris ; Vice-Presidents, Mr. W. C. Men-
zies and lMr. J. MIePhiail, Corresponding Secre-
tari., Mr. W. Clarke; Recordiuîg Scre tary, WV.
lknderson; Treasurer, J. Thom. After thc
meeting addresses were delivcred ly Rev. Dr.
Jenkins. Roi'. D. J. McDonneii, P.zterboro, Rev.
R. Campbell and Mr. J. Croil.

PUR'LZ HI>LL A.ND OSPREY.-OII the cVeUing Of
the 150) larcli,a larLe number of members oftho
Purple Bill section of this congregation arrived
quite unexpectedly,at the 1'sidence cf tiîeir mucli
estteuned paster, the R{( %% D. McDonald, and
iminediately took possesÀein of the boeuse. 'Thle
company having partakcus of ri rshments pro-
vided by the ladies presciil, enijoycd tlîe'nselves
to a lette luour cf the cveuiing, and before taking
tlieir departure, lcft some substantial tokens of
ilheir goed-will towardz thieir excellent paster
and bis amiable lady. Many cf those preserit
belongcd te other denominations, whicli is a,
plcasing evidenice cf thc barmony existing be-
tween the different sections of Christ's Churci
i this iocality.

It is gratifying to bear of the life and activity
cf this newly organized congregation ; as an
evidence of vhîich we may state thuat, altboughi
Mr. McDonald's induction did nlot take place
tili the end cf April, 1869, te bey are paying bitn
from the beginning cf January cf last year.
Further, in addition t.o their baving maised the
$50 cnjoined by tbe Syned, tbey have sent over
$31 to the Teniporalities' Fund. IVe have been
informed that ibie the minister cf the congyre-
gatien cf Litcbficld, Mi. XIcD. never received
the $550 enjoined by the Synod.

ST. Jen'.'s Onunicu, BROCUVILL.-The annual
pria ted report cf this congregation is before us,
and we are led te infer at a glance that its
affairs are systcmatically managed, and, there-
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fore, flourishin g. There appear to be about six ty -
eight peiv-lolders on the roll wbichi, ifmemory
serves me, ie, an increase over former vears. The
sum of receipts for congregational purposes for
the year 1869 was, $1,083.98 in addition to
which, tiiere was contribuied to the Ministers'
Widows' and Ophans' S22, 50; to ths, iursary
Scheme, $20 ; to thc Home Mission Fund, $71
to the Presbytery's Home Mission S25, and te
the Orplianage Scbeme, $20.

The amounit subscribed in l3ruckvillc for the
endownient of Quecn's Coilege, was $1,360 of
which there lias been paid SSÎ1.

SPENCERVILILE AND MAINSVILLE.-This ilaporý--tant charge lias been reifflered vacant by the
transliton of the Rev. J. «B. Mullan to St. Ant-
drew'z Cbiurcb, East Oxford. The preselit con-
,dit. of the two coîîgregations reflects tuhe
bigliest credit on the clîristiun eCnergy and per--
6severauce of their laie pastor, who, under the
blessingc of God, bas cen the instrument of
building them ut) from Mission Stations 10 the
position of one of the most :w.tive charges iii
the Presbytery of Ottawa.

The two congregations arc about 7 milesi
aipart. In Spencerville there is a coinfortable
Manse, butno cburch. The services h:ave i lier-
to been bield in the l'own Hall, but thert. is a
growing desire, anîd indeed a determination, on
the part of Uhe people to crect a suitable place
of worsbip for tbemselves ;ini Mainsville there
is a neat and conimodious cbuirch. ln thec
united charge there are 80 families, 1,19 coin-
municants, 160 Sindzt-scliool sebolars. The
stipend given is $450, iind there are no nrrears.
The peoile are active and united. It ivas witb
feelings of very keen regret ibat they partcd
with Mr. 31ullan ; frequently during bis inetrni-
bency, tbeý gave substautial expressions of
tbeir esteemi for him, and ilhey shall long
remiember witb afffection the zeal, devotion and
piety wh:cb bie disîalayed among them.

Froin their activity during Mr. Mullan'smin-
istry, for their <levotion to bint upon thecir desire
to have a pastor soon appointed in bis place
there are good prospects for tbe niait wbom iliey
may choose as bis successor. Wýe trust that ore
long tbis v-acaney shaîl be filled ;any commu-
nications regarding it inry be sent to the Re v.
Williami Anderson, Buckinizhbem, wbo is clerk
of the Presbytcry ol Ottawa.

QUEIEN''S COLLEGE ENDOWNMENT FCND.
Subscriptions for insertion in thePasvxtÀ

vrill be maîde Up lîcre on tii.. lsti or oacli niont),.
Local Trca,.ureýrs and othiers are particularly re-

que.tced, when niaking up tizeir detailed statennt,; of
remittances to the Cou Ogt' '.rrc-aqu,-r, to foiiow the
mode of entry adopted beioxv.

W. IRELIN-D, Treasurer.
Qucen's Col1cgt-,

Kingston, Ont., luth M1ay, IS70. j
Subscriptions acknowledged to Stît .April,

.S70 ................................ 5532 (>9
KINGSTON.

Ilerrlhmer Harelton, lst and 2nd
on.tI. 7 $100 ...............

&. D. Fowler, 2nd instal. on S20. ....
J. Halliday.....................
Ileter McIntyre ................
J. O'N. Ireland, 2nd instal. on $8150.
W%. Ireiand, 2nd instai. on $400 ..
Allait Macpherson, additioual ...
T7homuis 3tcAulay ...............
John Carrutiiers, sub. 1570, revenue.

$50 D0
50W
2 00

10 00
37 50

100 00
60 00
1500

100 00

0. S. Strange, 31D., 2nid inittal. on
$200 ................. ... 5 ,Robert Carroîl, 14 instai. on $W 50

%Vin. Ford, jun., Ist and 2nd inastal.
oit $1W0............50 00itcv. IVîîî. * . iglis, M.A., iîîtercst
ont stub. $1000O, revenîuec...........~ WO0

Two Fricnds, $5 cachi..............o 10 *x
31C.Mlhon...........5 00Mra. A. .cise..... ... 5 00

1<, bert M eCaniiiion1
VIincent ....ic.................. 5ff
Mafi .1cDoîîaîd......................) ý< a" rpcrie aiiiMck................(Cd>
1'. tcd.ro........ .......... x
ltohi.rt (it£o.. .......... .............. (Y)
A leX. S iili illion i tic. I st ixista . on $50 25 (Ki
.1111Qi> F i-ho.r, 211d i iît ai. on $200O .. 5 (9)
,Jantes .Mîiivs îd instal. on $100.. 2-7) (J

0 i'TA WA.
I.ocal Trpasurer, AN»,i. )tMO .

A. Mann. 2îjiîti on S.... ..J1. Mc(,iliivray, 211d on $; .... 5 O')
.1Miabal. on $50 ............. 25 (k>

.ý i r Jnî Yoiîng, G 0v. Geci. 2îid lit.
oit .Lig..... .......... si (Al

D. 3tLninî n lsta). oit $20. ... 5 (oU
i1 A. Grn, .211d instal. on

Uv. D. -1. (joriioij. '2ii in.>tii. oi.
... ... .. ... .. .. . 125 (M)

E.c~iivrv 2îîd instai. 0on $ .12,5 0o'
J. 31 Tayior. 2iid iîîsrai. on S 5 (X)
il I i Bronî, -n i st ai. on s50 250 (,I'il rs IN. St.'wart, intcrest. oi tbi.

MOfN) reintie .. .......... ....... <W
ja1iez Gordun, 211td lîlsiai. 011 $100K. 25 (.w)

Til I*t).
1.ocal Trcaýurer, J.,,. Mîcîîîu.

.Iis~ Annip Gordon.... .. ......... 1 IA M
Ai~a:îr~Futon ............. .$ 5'm)W

Ale\.<ajhi. 2îîd iz-ti. 033 S1IÛ .3.3 3
1-reuteric k 31 iliinî, l~dit il-a. o11~15...............5 ff
J. Il. marris, '2iid iuî-t3i]. on $:150.. <i,
.I(hn3 1< i<iih'i, '21iil i1tatai. On ;S30 . .. 11) oc)
Cli:aries 1ho-trs. 12 inoîtiî4 i1erCat

ontîiice of) f, '10 reveiw..............7 ù0
nobent Ilay, 12 nionîiîis ilitexe* t

on3 note of $(>r*tiI.........35 CI)
Janies Macivîîian, 211d instai. oîî

.5A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127) OH<
,laiii C-ordon ..... ......... ........ 1o()
Foriie'z 3tcfardy, 2n)id iîîstal. on
$111............................. 4(

W iiiiarn Art tîîrs. 2t)(1 iîî-tat 0o3 S43v o>it
Jointî Gra.sick. 2nd instal. 01i$1t 34 (m)Ai)c,îs Matlîisoxî, '2nd j3î5 ta1) 033

............................. 2-1-

Gý_9 50

973 3.3
VACIM AN.

Local Treasurer, 11Ev..%ITax abl(: p1<0
Alex. <'anicron, 2ndc instal. 0o Z-15.. 5 09>
%îeil MalIoy. 1>t. and 2nd in. on $21. 14 (M)

Donald MctNaugiton., 2-d inataI. on

Arcibald Me3lurcby, 21nd in:stal. on 30

ArcIIibaldCmn nd tnstal. a 00
:ý5 ........................... >

Arthîur 3McNeill bal. on $20......... 10 J
Malcoini Mail1cy, 2nd ins;tal. on $15. 5 M0
G;eorge B3el], 2nd instal. on $9 ....... 300M1rs. NlcIane, York. bal. on $30...15 (Y)John McDonald, 2nd instai. on $3.. i 00l
John Mciinnon. 2nd instai. on $3. 1 00
John McLean, 2nd instai. on Q4 . 1 25
John 3lcKinhîon, 2nd instal. on $6.. 2 0Jolin Watson, 2nd instal. on $3 .... 1 DO
Henry letermau ................... 1 00

'WEST KING.

Dugald Mc3Murchy, 2nd instal. on
$100 . .. .... .. .. .. ..

11ev. James Carînichael, 2nd instal.
on S1i .......................

Wil.lama Rose, ].st instal. on $-15...

3300
50

50 00
5 (A
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jas. cçlu, 2ud inistal. on $9 ....
.)ji s T ili n( . .. . . . . . . . . .

M)iss MangFie 'l'inilîîe........
Miss 1.izzîe Tinfilne.........
MNiss Mc Eaclîraîî.. ......... .......

Mtlcohin loyd...................

3200
2 W
2 (Y)

Local Treasutrer, BoBl.i,îî DAVIDS)50.
j1aine, Fergusohl. 11îdîbtionaýil...........2) 11)

ivifflanî Il ood, 2îi. iid jt ai. on 5) 2U ts
A lexaxnder I1'irol 2iid iî~(

on $-50 ..... ................. 1 7
Fullart oh G3 ib.;oîî, 2nd iin.4al. on !52d. 43 (.)

.1o111 (jibson, 21)d ln4tal on $60...2'o (441)
And(rew% Gralitn. 2nd iniýtal. on S36 1*2 ux i
lti4141 rovih, balance ou $t4W V)(f

Rcobert and Jlames 12iiiniltoii, '2iid
instill. on $..................... 7 ffl

.Andrew I'attersou, 2în. inst.al. on
$ý34)..... .. ....................... 1p0 (mi4

Silou TJ!iolnpýon, 2î,<d instal. on S 15. 5 ltI4
J>ames .. rvvii. 2iîd In.4i onS5. (M)
Thonmas DaviLîsou, '2îid ii.4al. on

............ .... .... .... .....33
Robert Da-idIýou. 2nd instal. on

S1440.. ....... ...... .......... 3 :31
Williaul MCowll, bala:nce ou 859. . 24.' ut)

Local Treasurer, 1).,..vii) A LL.N.

Dr. Covan... .................. . . 5 )
Alvx. 5.lclnto>li. balancoon -2o ... li> lm
(ieorge Kirk............... ........ 2 (mi

Wiliy JacISonl, 21)(1 instal. on1 $15. . . S "a
ltobert NlclIitosli. 1.4 iiitah. on I2'X 14 (io

Pa% id Allan, 211d iî't1.on 8390).... 1(0. (w4
Dlavid .Allau, iiîierert reveniuv .. ...... 4 4444

BROClKVI LI..

Local Treas;urer, (>ixo. liu, rcii>zoN.

J anips Byr.2ndf iiîstfl. o4 -$15 i M> 44

Wiihiani llyvrs. 211d iiistal. o11 $15... 5 (k4)
Chiarlesý Bver-. 21îid inistal. on1 S'I . ... a (k)
DaViid 11,cr-, 211ç iiisi ai. on 6........2 444)

Johin iii.lt, baîlanîce on Si'#.........:5 (M44

'NIONTRFA i.

Local Treasurer,JoliSit.NK1ç
John Ilope........................ 25'4 (10
Aý. S&:ugitî-en .................... 2 9

.A. Mc'Naii.htoii, jun ................ 1 111
Tliomnas NN Ilittet ................... 2 ffl
W%ýilliaiîi lt4,i(. b1(lalfcvi ..... -')'. 0 ff0

Cýeorge- Telnpleton. balance on ~5.25 (W)
Jamies Jolîisitoii, balanîce on $504)... 250s (m)
Itobert Kt-rr. balanîce (in ziffl........So 00>
J. R. Me 'hee., balance o$1........ 14 (0

An~s cKv.2ild insîal. on1 $0 10 (>9
Wilianu L Gotirlfy, 2nd instat. on 15 v)

Saîi nol suiîiri e ndins1al ou)

$15............................ O

NVATEiL 0W

L.ocal rrOaULurer, J oiS G LASGOW.

Tîjamas Litilo, bîalanîce on) $530.... 35 W>
Peter Crocîl. balance on $30w.........15 440
Ilughi Creeîî, balance on $-40 ......... 20 (A
3Irs. Jaines Stewarit.................S 5 w

tililiam Tl. Jonies, «211d1 mtaI. oit $15 5 90)
SIrs. Hall, 2îîd iuîstal. on Z$4......... 1 <0

oSABRI c K.
Local Treasurer, JouîN CftOIL.

Hlenry Alexander ................... .2 0
lie'. J. S. Mullau, lst istal. on $50. 25 (49
Peoter Il. M'armer ................... 4 W<
J. R. & S. Ault, balance on $-40... 20<0

PERTI.

Local Treasurer, JA.mx G RA.&v
D)uncan M1ýeGrogor. Balderson's Cor-

ner, 2nd instal. on $:15 ............ 50
roeter MrGregor, Balders-on'ls Cor-

ners baanceon 3............. 50
.Alexnnder Findlay-. Balderson's Cor-

ner.i, lst luistal. on Z-10............ 500)

104 00

23S 3>1 J

l3ý ù4)

00 0

wo4 0

'20, <0

G1 0

5100

Johin Wilsonl, Scotch Uine, balance
on S10 1......... 0.. ...

George WVilýon, sen, ýScotchl Line ...
(jeorgv Wilson, jui.. scotchlino
J. J ainlio.on. I'vrtl. 1..t ital. on $ý5.
ltev. W îlliaîîî BaLin, bahuilcvi' 1 14'
T. Wairlel.balance on $Z3,
lb'v. Jlîoînas Ilart, 211d ilistal. ou

.. .. . . 0. . 0. . . . .
Benjanini Wriglit. balance on ý2

'ivilîhin liertord. . .
J. Iclvlî& soli. North lî..y

balanlce oit S 14.)
%W* Lroskeirv, jiin., North Elnlsloy

Johiî 1atters'Oou. North baîr.vl.
ou $10O

Walter <.'uinnghain. North Uýni-li-v
14t ins.tal. on '-il.....

Ptr Mc Ste. L)rtittii iiond(
D.McUa lunu, 21r1ndnn.~ 2in-

Charo, MeLeia,,haî. Di iiiîîînîond

10 LA9
5 0

12() 04(4

2 W0
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LocatlTre.tsurr, JoliN F~iixui, I3urustown P. O.
An)dr(ew l{îin................2(>4

BXOl>ert J) ic . koîî, Isi i îîstal. oit$1 5 (Io)
Ale:,anuiier Leckie. Butriisîowni .... (1i>
Do n ald hIcau~t................4 (Il)
Slrs. Dijeiaii S'Ny... ........ .... 2 (K

.1.4 1 laîigliaîuîl.......... ...... 3 ý4I
EdIwill (ra..............2 09)
1)ona.li Stewart........... .... 4 (W)

)Ie(j lcregor .. ...... ........... i lm
Mr.Sziiiititl Siil'iiî . . .... ........ .2 Il<)

Johni Fisher, 211d iin5 tql. oi $25. lu .. 10W

CoRNSWAI.L.

Local Treistiîrer. D. B1. )ICLESSN*N_, M.A.
($regor Mat tice, hi inzstai. o11 ... 4......... 50 î90

Tota! ....................... . $59463 51

MINISTEIS' WIDOWS' AND RIAN FUND.
London, per Rev. D. Canielon ....... $ 20 00
Pittsburg, Il Il S. McMorine ......... 990
Locliiel & Dalluoiiie, per~ Rev. A. McKay 12 00

Rutsszell Town Flais, '. WM. Massoll.. 16 00
Laprairie. Johun B3ar r... . 4 35
Quebec, J. Cook, 0.0. 100 00
Seymlour, «Robert,.Çeii.. 24 00
]hrock, < A. Currie. . .. 14 00
keckwitl, Walter' Ro.ss. . 14 00

Broekviile, 'D.. Me0illivrtay 35 00
Scarboro. < J. Bain ...... 32 10

>iddlevilo. D. J. Mebean. 12 00

$289 45

1103!E MS$ FUNU.
Brockville, by Mr. George Hutchleson $18 84
A friend, l3rockville ................ 20 00

$38 84
Thîe whole nîuount received during the year

ending ist May last. for ilie HfomieMission Fund,
was, cash, $3,782.93 ; autlîorized deductions
$1,281.29 ; synodical deductions S3,235.66;
total S299.88

ERENCII m.ISSION FUND.

Mrs. Machar, Kingston, per ROT. 0. A.
Doudiet.................... $ 2 00

Hamilton, lier Rev. Robert Burniet. . 10 00
St. Andrew's Chtirch, Montrcal) vacaut. 78 45
Chatham, per Rcv. John Rannie....- 12 00

$102 45
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THE WISLING GATE.

A GATE overlooking Grasuiere, the tradition coueerning which is, that wishes there
breathed are gratified. Used azs an illustration, in Speaking of the miracle perfornied on
Blind Bartimeus, iMark X, ,46to end.

Igaze Upon a lovedy scene,
0f* bill, and dale, and lake;

-Z, 1kaning en the -Wishing Gate,'
A iiouient s rcst 1 take.

a mark and naii-b are there,
Tht a wishful talc,
Ta n:any such as 1 have lcaned
And wislied witbout avai].

Dear Children, there*s a - 1--shdng Gaic,'
Where you and I inay stand;

A trysting place, where Jesus meets,
And grýants with loving hand.

He knows thec wishes of jour heart,
The longing ofyjour soul;

He*s waiting at the trysigpae
He waits to make you whole.

While standing at the -Wishing Gate ,
The Saviour passes by;

Jesus! have Mercy upon me,*
Mlust ever be our ory.

And when in tender, loviug words,
The whisper nîets our car,

What wilt Chou that I do to tbee ?
What is it brings thee here?'

Our Ionging 'rish is known to Hini
Ere yet we speak the word,-

Lnrd. --,ive me now the inward sigrht
To sý'e Tliee a.- ry Lord.

1 2wsh to have the Wi:sdoni
That cornes ahne from God;

1 irisýh for constant eceansing
In Thy most precious ]3lood;

1I ish to -have the Beauty
0f holiness ini Thec;

I'éish to have the Glkwy
0f endless years with Thtee.'

Dear Chbildren, at dus'1 Wishing Gate
'No wish is breahed in vain;

And often -s the Trysçt we keep,
WC Stili inay 90 ipian.
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